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LAS VEGAS, N. M., THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 11, 1886.

VOL. 13.
ESTABLISHED IN

1881.1

TOPICS OFTHE TIMES.

A.Á.&J.H.WISE
n.WB

A

Dull Day in Congress The
House Discussing Education of Indians.

TO LOAN ON

REAL hESTATE.
Improved and Uolmprovml Property of every
iwrlollon Id every portion of Hie city ni
Lm Vega.
Buitrees Lots to lease,
for sal,
uuitnem
jlualneis Hmww for Pulo.
Residence Lote for I.p8o,
Hraldriiro Houses for Sale,

lt

The Missouri Pacific Company
Discharging nil K. of L.
Employes.
Consolidation of
Associations on the
Anti-Chine-

cific Coast.

AMI)

Paying TlumtifMt for Suit),
Haucbi'S for Sill Oh pan,
Two
Couuty Hcr'p lloug-li- t ami Sulil,
Gold Mines 1'avlnn) for Slo,
Flue Paying Silver Mints for ale.

(jO'm!

Lre

Further Reductions Hado by
val Puciflc

A SAVINGS BARK.
properly of us

Laboring men ran purchase
on monthly Installments Instead of i.aywotit
(bat which can never be relurned-Rl- M. liar-gaiCorns and look at our
Ion't pav rent.
on the installment plan.

CASH WILL ALSO

liny fine property at the very lowest msrltot
price. We also have many speciul baricainsln
real estate far below their cash value.

AA&JlWISE
COR. 6TH ft DOTJGI.AS'

Opposite the new urown Mono Optra Houso.

NOTARY PUBLIC

LAS VEGAS,

F- -

N. N.

-

E. 'EVANS,
PHOTO

NEW

GALLERY
STORE.

ART AND CURIOSITY

Ins Vegas and vicinity. Frames
maue to onior.
Indian Pottery and Dlankots and other
; stive Curiosities.
S20 Kallrop.il Are., Opera House Block.

Views of

-

LAS VEUA8,

MAECELLINO

N. M.

& CO.,

.PIANOS
ANO-

-

ORGANS

NsariAvírwMslIt

Solo on small Monthly Payments.
Second-han- d

n exchange.

piano

Doubt, sold and takon

TJBRERIAESTANOLA.
(Bridare Streel and Pln?a

SEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS.

T. B. SKILLS

LIVE STOCK,
Qfflccon

JEANUBIOS,

riridnc Street, near P stolUco, Li
Vt'iraa, New

All kinds oft territorial and countv bowls and
warrants boushtand sold, and nil kind of
land scrip bouirht and sold v lilt'h will
tfty lm- sil clasües of icoverument lunc.
provedaud unimproved ranche" for S'llo in
n- New Mexico aud the Heput.liool Meneo,
lie
hrncliiir tracts lrom 25. 0 0 til
esch at from twenty centi to one dullai ii'iacre. Title perl ecr.. run niioritiHiiuu ie:u
uuou application Having huaúict couneui u
at Waslnnirlon, I). C, we are
with uuoriu-ynremired to irive UArticular attutilion to prose
ayttiu-- t Hie
lirjr c'nims of f very
Untied Htates Kovernnteni. Elections uduu tu
any part of the l'erritorv.
C. M. ItOItUKN

B, B. EORDESt.

B B. BORDEN
II
II U

& CO.

UUIlULIIUl

A work done with Neatness and Dispatch.
Satislactlon Guaranteed.
Plans. Soeclflcalioneand KstlmntesXurnlshcd.
Shop and otliceon Main St., Sumb it Callm Ij
Dometeiy, East I as Vegas, H.M. Telephone
connection wunsnop.

, S. PATTY,
Manufacturer

and dealer In

TIN, COPPER SHEET IRON WARE
Eavo-Trnugh-

Tin Roofinjr, Camp
stoves anil minors' outlits.

WEST LAS VEGAS,

N.

M

ttsklawn farm.

A visit to this

Roads-Ot-

Ri-

her

Happenings.

SENATE.

Washington, March 10.
The chair laid beturo tbe senate Sen
ator Logan's resolution, offered yesterday, to refer to the committee on rules

tor investigation the letter ol f.aas, ue
nying that he (KadtO hail any representative ou the floor of tho senate. The
matter went over in Senator Logan's
absence.
The Iowa land grant forfeiture bill
was taken up, and the amendment of
fered by Senator McMillan, yosterday
reiocted.
At'.ur some debate tlio chair laid bo- fore the senate the letter of tbe
transmitting the list
of such of the private secretaries of
senators
its had not been reported
lo the senate in accordance with a recent resolution t'je latter was read.
Senator Kiddle bergor culled fur a reading of tbe list also, ami it was road. He
then called np the Lads matter, and
said ho found in the Record, a letter ad
dressed to Senator Logan, bo would
like to know how the senator got the
letter in the Record. Logan said be had
nothing to do with getting it into the Record. Riddleburger said he could load
down the Record with Inter criticising
senator, especially during a presidential
campaign, but be had not done it. Eads
codld not charge him with falsehood,
and put it in the Congressional Rocords,
but the senator could take Kails' letter
and niako it of bis own remarks; and.
as the letter appeared m connection
wuu bi DHlor bogar s remarks, lib (Kid
dleberger) meant to answer it as such
Senator Logan was astounded that
Senator Riddlobcrger should say that
:ie uogani cnargeit mm with anviuing
Uo had merely presented the letter of a
respectable cili.en of the United Mates.
Senator Riddleburger said he would
always resent amputations such as were
obtained in that letter. He was not ho
great a soldier as the senator from Hit
nois, but be would yet discover and un
cover the conspiracy to make tho United
Slates government the endorser for
Eads' ship caual onrupony. "We all
knew," lie sid, "that
Wiudom was at the head of that com

pany."

ES REAL ESTATE
IMPKOVEO

Pa-

oreat horse importing

and breeding establishment convinces
us that its reputation, which hag extended to all parts of the world, has
been justly earned. Located at Wayne,
Illinois, its proprietor, Mr. M. VV. l)un-iiawith remarkable foresight early
comprehended the need and probable
demand for improvement in the work
torses ot the country; and , in 1872, in a
small way commenced the work which
has attained such grand proportions,
the sslC3 to dato haying segregated
several millions of dollars. The adaptability of Perdieron stallions in preference to other draft breeds In crossing
on the native marcs of this country has
To this fact
long been established.
may bo attributed the increasing destallions
that remand for Perdieron
quires an annual importation of several
hundred to Btipplv tbe needs of "Oak
lawn." In selecting this stock only
horses of individual excellence, possessing pedigrees tracing through an ancestry of cboioe breeding, are purchased;
certificates of registrv in the Perdieron
Stud Book of France being demanded
as a proof ot such breeding.

Stockholders Sleeting.
Las Vegas, N. M., March 3, I860.
Notice is hereby given that the annual

meeting of tbe stockholders of the Aeua
Pura company will be held at the office
of the company In this city on Wednesday, March 15, 1886. at 3 o'clock p. tutor tbe election qf directors and such
other business as may come before the
L. P. Urowkb,
Dieting.
President.
A, Manzanares,
Co.
P.
Beojy,.,
lit

Senator Logan, at the suggestion of
several senators, modified hi reso u
lion so ns to provide for a conference
on hails
letter to tbe committee en
commerce.
Senator Riddle berger said he would
decline to appear before any committee.
Wbat he bad to say would be said to
tbe senate, and in open session. He
did not b 'lievo in this senate becoming
moro knglisb than the house ol lords.
At 2 o'clock the matter went over
without un Y Hction.
The chair then laid before the senate
a resolution from tbe judiciary com
mittee, concerning the relations of the
seunle and the president.
Senator Milierof Now York, from tbe
comiuiltee on iieneuilure and lorestrv,
reponed favoraolv senator tvluiunils
bill lo establish a forest reservation ou
the hendwatTS of Missouri river, and
headwaters of Clurks fork of Columbia
river.
1IOUS.
Washington, March 10.
Tho committee on naval afl'airs re
ported a bill
increase tbe naval
establishments. '
Mr. Henley of California from the
commiliee on public lauds, reported a
bill granting to the state of California
hve per ceni. of tl.e net proceeds of the
sale of public lands lu that city. Referred.
Mr, Pulitzer, from tbe committee on
civil service reform, reported adversely
a bin to repeal tne civil service law.
Mr. Stone of Missouri, asked that the
bill be placed upon calendar and that
he have leave to ale a minority report.
Mr. Rogers, trom the committee on
Pacific railroads reported a bill requiring the Northern Pacific railroad lopay
tne cosí oí surveying us tanu. rieier-reTbe morning hour having expired,
the house went into committee of the
whole on the Indian appropriation bill.
Mr. Perkins, of Kansas, said the Indian industrial schools bad accomplished marvels in the education ol Indian children.
Mr. Cutcbeon, of Michigan, said the
Indians should be taught tbe gospel of
self support.
Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, said thatcon
grets voted more money fur the subsistence of Indians than common labor
ers could earn in New York or Chicago,
He wished that tbe Indians were being
civilized, bnt the fact was that they
were being pauperized, so far, under
the present policy. Indians did not
want to be educated. Education was
Lot fashionable with tbem. His remedy was to modify treaties so as to grant
land in severalty to Indians, and open
Ho would
reservations to Indians.
make Indian lands inalienable for a
certain length ot time, and would pro
tect them in their property. In his
opinion the man
who still fasystem was
vored tbe reservation
rendering the future Indian certain destruction, lie then went on to criticise
the president for failure to obey the acts
of congress authorizing him to appoint
a committee to negotiate for tbe opening up of the Oklahoma land strip.
Tbe president's attention Lad been
calied time and again to this law and
time and again be refused to take action.
Pending discussion the committee
rose and the house adiourned.
The Blriks atSt, Lsals,
St. Louis, March 10. Tbe situation
unchanged
in East St. Louis
remains
tnis morning. The Knights of Labor
there have not struck as yet, but large
numbers of that body trom this city are
there, attempting, it is supposed,, to
persuade workmen to join their movement. Tbe effect ot tbe strike in St.
Louis on tbe cattle trade ia especially

severe. No stock cars can cross the
bridge and therefore the receipts are
materially lessened as the strike pro
ceeds. General Superintendent Kerrigan, of the Missouri Paoitic, this morn
ing issued an order expelling from the
Missouri Pacific yards all Knights of
Labor. This order includes tho delegation of men appointed by the Kuighls to
guard the company's property
The circular issued to the sttikcrs ordering tbem off the company's premises
is as iollows:
You are hereby notified that your ao
tiou in withdrawing from th employment ot the Missouri Pacilic railway
company was a voluntarily abandonment of the service of the company, aim
that yon are no longer in its employment and that your names have been
stricken fund its rolls. All ttich who
are now about Iho company's premises
are hereby notified that they must, immediate leave the sume lo Hid end Unit
this company mav resume tbe traille oi
the country.
Signed
Wm. Keukigan.
Tbe officials will make no statement
concerning their affairs. It is generally believed that they are now employing
now men to take tbe places of the
strikers, and that tho movement of
freight trains will be attempted tonight.
Shou'd this prove true the Kniohts of
Labor
will undoubted1' offor resistance.
'
St Louis, March 10. á:30 p. m It is
now aiuboralively stated that tho Missouri Pucitiu railroad company will attempt tomorrow to resume freight traffic upon its road.
The order isiued
this morning by Superintendent Krri-gaapplies not only to men formerly in
its employ in this city but to ail strikers ou the system and they bave all
along the liuo withdrew quietly from the
company's premises.
A special from Fort Worth, Texas, to
Trio first
the
states:
trouble there between the Knights and
n
men occured this morning
when the new men employed by the
railroad to run its engines were attacked, whilo performing their duly and
forced to vacato their cabs. The strikers then killed tbe engines. Quiet now
prevails, bul it is thought there that
this is the beginning of serious iroubie.
n

h

non-unio-

a Repoiiter.
March 10.

Asnaualllii

San Kiuncisco,
reporter on the Daily

I5ui ke, a

K. L.
Exam-

iner, called last Thursday on United
States
Brooks lor i u ford
motion regarding tho shortage of
10,000 in the sub treasury, cash.
Mr.
Brooks charged the reporter with hayprevious
day
stated
the
ing
that he
(Brooks) was no gentleman. The reporter acknowledged he had done so.
whereupon Mr. Brooks seized a paper
weight and threw it at the leporter's
bead, missing him. lie throw a second
one. and then, as stated by tho reporter, thrust bis band tutu his hip pocket
in such a significant manner that the
reporter feared his lito was in danger.
and Mild to the door, hut fouud it
locked. Cashier Maynard, who was
present, imerii rju, ana the reporter
escaped.
Brooks was
arrested ibe lollowing.Moiiday ou a war
rant sworn out by But ke. The matter has
been laKen up by all the reporters in
t
tbe city. They bold a inoetins;
at the Palace Hotel and adopted Hie
following resolution:
That the attempt of the assistant United States
to
treasurer in this city outrun and as
sault a reporter who had expressed his
opinion that tho oUicial was no gent e
man, servod to provo the correctnessof
the opinion and was an act of coward
ice deserving our utmost abhorence. A
subcriptiou was then niKeu no among
tho reportéis to prosecute the case.
General Barnes is rulaiuud for the
Contention.

se

San Kiuncisco, March

vasiii;to
Washington,

waiik.

eoniiiii-'-iouer-

S-

London, March

ri.AsiiT:.

ilumb-fouude-

o.

Chicago rroduce.

Chicago, March

Whkat

Easier:

May.

LAS VEJAS AND SOCORRO,

9.
851a

cash.

80lu

cash; 40c Mav.
Oats Steady ; 2ilri cash; 32o May.
COEN-87- ÍO

BUSINKSy KSTABMStlKD. 1858.

N. M.

INOÜKMORATK1). 1S8P

WllISKY-ít.l- O.

PuHK

cash; 110.30 May.

10.Í0

TLt

r,

,

.

'

hlrsgo I ire Moi k.

I

Chicago. Mdroh

Cattle

Receipts

8

strong.
Shipping steer, 3 l)0(gvü 35; slockers
and teedt
Ihiuugli
3aM.40,
Texas

r.

3 IT),!
eat';,
Hogs

fl.uoii:

50.

strong

17,000;

$10)1

actice, Riugh anil mixed,
Kansas Ciy Llvs Mors.

Kansas City. Mirch

mid

3).

10.

The Live Stock Indicator reports:
Cattle Receipts, 1,8.0; shipments,
1,100; prime, 5 higher; others quiet;
choice to fancy $5 liSfaS.lo; fcood, to
choice, 4.0ut5.00;conmon to medium
4.00(üf4..'S0;8tockers
and feoders, $3 40
a4.20; cows,f 3.40t3.20.

Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers in

market alow and 5o lower: goou
to choice fl 00iat4.15; common to medium, 3ütÍ3IJ5; skips and pigs,

$8.003

BO.

RANCH SUPPLIES

Sheep Receipts, 1,000; rhipments.
none; market steady; good to choice
4.35(3
90; common to medium t'3.40
t3.00.
t--

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.

Rounds' Sturcessur.
CniCAGO, Marcb 10.

A

special lo the

Inter Ocean from Madison, Wisconsin,

says: The general impression prevails
Republican politicians here that L. M.
Kay, ono of the editors and half owner
of the Madison Democrat will bo ap.
pointed public printer to succeed S. P.
Rounds.
CSTAHL1S1IRII

Blasting Powdsr, High Exulosives, Fuse, Etc'
The Best Market In the Territory for

J,

J.

FLOÜB,GRAIW,FEBDanilHAy

I8SU,

TRK LIV-

E-

REAL ESTATE
-A-

Aeni

Financial

ior Capitalists,

812 Railroad Avonue.
.
NEW MEXICO.

C1SVEQAS,

A PI'BniAt.TV M.VDK 1NINVKST1NU
I.'lANINO MONRV KOIl KASTBKN

WHOM

OH

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS
Will

NU-;

I

IIAVB

A

AND
LAÍK.K

10. -- A

10. The
convention and Citizens Aiiti- (Jbiueo association mot bore today and
Delegates are present
Consolidated.
from all parts of the state. A committee
appointed by the consolidated eoi. voli
tion reponed favoring Uuiled States
Senator.Micheli's anti Chinese bill, and
that if the pussugeof Seuator Mitchell's
bill could not at present ba st cured, the
convention favored iho passive of a
Dills miroducou nyiwpresentativesiHor
row, felton, or Henley, and tho use of
all peaceable aud legal means to rid the
state of iho Mimoso now here aud pre
vent the coming if auy more, The
resolution strongly opposed auy and all
means or uietiui exauision.
;
danger.
' Fatal Explotloo.
District t out t.
Boston, March 10. Tho tug John
Cull for this morning: Nos. 2100, 2i71,
Market left her berth at " i , wharf at
0:30 o'clock this morning and shirted 2184, 2316 and 2C47.
down tbe harbor in search or vessels
Ueorge Rhodes, indicted at tbe lust
desiriug hur suryiees. There was a
large number of persons on tbe wharf term of court for shooting a Chinaman
who watched the boat steam away. on the Piaza several months ago, was
Just as the boat arrived off Long Island releasod by the court on bis recogniz
an explosion occurred on bj.-.rthe ance, on conditiou of good behavior,
noise of which was plainly audible in
this city. Tbe boat was completely until the next term of court.
Lawrence Gordon, alias "Long Lon,"
blown to atoms and her crew of five
men instantly killed. I ho bodies of the was found guilty of attempted arson
captain and engineer were recovered and sentenced to one year in the Terri
by tugs cruising in the vicinity.
torial pen.
A Smooth Swindler.
Tho case of J. II. Koogler, assignee
Vincennes, Ind., March 10 Tbe
examination of Brooks was concluded of Gentry & Co., against the Browne
this forenoon, end shows an approxl-- 1 Manzanares company, Pteotico & Sel-- ,
mate shortage against the ( ounty igman and Sanders ofi'riindad are
of (78,000.
Treasurer Hollingsworth
now on trial. Tho defendants attached
Everybody is
and morHolhng certain goods after the assignment.
tified at the gigantic expos,
worth was a prosperous and wealthy Koogler recovered thorn and now sues
farmer when ho took possession of tbe for $1,000 damages.
treasurer's otlice. What ho has dono
with this sum of money piizzius everyICeal Enisle 'I ra infers.
body. Tbe conjecture is that has buen
The following real estate tiansfers
squandered in margin gambling.
were recorded in the clerk's olliee
CutlUlri.
San Kiuncisco, March 10. Another yesterday.
Josefa Uübari i de Gonzales to F.
cut in freight rates was inatlo the Cens
tral Pacific and Atlantic & I'acifiu roads A. Manzanares, her interest in the
today. The rate was placed at 30 cents Las V egas grant for f -- 00,
per 100 pounds to points as far east as
Jose Lcjn Baca and wife to F. A,
Chicago and St. Louis.
Manzanares, their interest in tho Las
Los Angri.es, March 10. iho South
Vegas grant for $55.
ern Pacifiu todav made a rate
Josefa Duran to F. A. Manzanares,
from hero to Kansas Citv, $5; Chicago. her interest in the Las Vegas grant
S10.
Limited and emigraut tickets.
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Ke met for $."0.tie Jesus Ulibarri de
Ma.
Gonzales,
tne cut.
Gonzales and Manuela
Domínelo
Hplnners strike.
Romero de Gonzales his wife to F.
TKor. N. Y.. March 10. The spin A. Manzanares, 173
acres in
ners in the knitting mills at Cólicos Las Vegas and Sandejuola grants the
for
were ordered
out this morning
100.
by Knights of Labor, causing a genAnisita Romero de Lapey to F. A.
eral shut down. The spinners claim
tract of land between
tbat in tbe recent adjustment of wages Manzanares,
they were not given fair consideration. Las Vegas and Upper Las Vogas, adIt iooks line a long lockout. About joining ' lands of F. A. Manzanares,
$750.
1,000 operators are intorested.
Anti-Chine- so

New York, March 1
Monrv Easy stUiJ per cent.
,
Bar Sh.vkr frT.QjK

LINK Or' OOilKHtil'oNUKNTs

confot' iice of
lliu representative powers will be
Id
at Coiistuiiliuopleiiext Saturday lo i:
the Greek question, which is grow
ing troublesome.
The lurks coutinue
to reinforce their military strength
: along tbe Greek Ironlier.
The government low p.aeett giMtbiiats
atibo service of Mr. Lukitu tits work
of relieving distress among the inhabitants of 'the iilunds along the western
coast. Iiiilcscribablo distress bus been
developed among the peoplo inbabttiug
tho barren island of Giilwuy, who besides having hardly anything lo eat but
muss and sea grass, aro without tire,
and often without c 'tilting and shelter,
It is not rare to lind gi Is seventeen and
eighteen years of age, kept in inf ircod
biding during the dav because bereft of
every thread of clothing, long ago bartered away for sejd potatoes, or roots to
feed smaller cliihlren,
San í'kancisco, March 10 Rumors
have reached Hong Kong respecting a
conspiracy to overlluow Hie mikado's
government in Japan. Commenting on
this the Japan Gazet'e says: Rumors
not without foundation are hat a number of Japanese iint'cruncnls conspired
with sonn Coroau rnlu.,i:us to raise a
rebel ión in Col'ea, with the view of
involving China and Japan into ilillicul-lie- s
with each other ami then to seize
the occasion to opeuly iv.be and overIt is
throw tLe Japanese government.
understood that the head of lite progressive party in Cuiea was connected
with the conspiracy. Tho discoveries
made are believed lo hayo removed all

BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.

Krvr York Monrr.

r

riti:ij

BY TELKfiRAI'H.

MARKETS

trch 10. The senate
committee ou expenditures' of publiu
money has begau an investigation of tae
charge brought by Commissioner Black
in bis report that the olliee umli-his
predecessor was avowedly a political
machine. General Black was present
and requested that be be permitted to
give tbe committee the names of witnesses who he desiretl to have examined
he niado his own statement,
('euera' Black, in reply to inquiries by
Senator Harrison, decrilied Iho organization of tbe pension office and espec
laily tbe tunotiotis of the board tf
aud tbe usual course of a claim
tbrtuh the otlice, from th bunsjs of
tho examiners to ih board of ret.e
.
and iliTiilii to the
Mr, Harrison
"Now, M". Curb
stouer.il you hae any jnsi.atice in w
an app ication was granted or rei
by the board of review or eotnuiisa:
ou account of the politics ot the person
applying, will vou pleas-j;iv- n
the napes
and uu hi tiers of llo-s- c ises?" Answer:
"T shall b pleased to Itiruish tlioiv'oi-malio- n
from the fi es of the office."
Question "Aro you able to give to
the com in it too the name or number of
any case?'' A "I think I shall be able
lo furnish you such casus."
Q. "Are you able to do it now?''
A. "1 have uo memoranda with me
now."
Mr. Bock "You will furnish tlieui?"
A. "I will furnish such cases."
In reply to furinor inquiries by Mr.
Harrison, Ibe commissioner proposed
to lurnish at another session of the committee, the number of employes in the
olliee un the day he took control, together with detailed ini irumtiou as to
tho duties of ihosu who he had appointed under the civil service rule
la a general way he cnti'd say that he
had mude trom loo J
appointments,
of which number 112 were Democrats.
The March report of the dopartuibnt
of agriculture, on the consumption aud
distribution ot tbe grain crops, makes
the roporlion of corn still in tho hands
of farmers 40 per cent, of last crop.
Oue year ago tbe proportion of crop un
hand was 87 6 per cent. Tho proportion is lowest in the west, where heavv
winter tending is required, averaging
38 per ceul in twelve slates.
It is 43 per
cent, in the south.
The proportion
Ü
merchantablu is - percent., which is
slightly above the average of aseries of
years
Tho ftick wheat in Ibe hands
of farmers is SO 1 per cent of tho crop.
It was 33 1 per cent, ono year ago, and
28.4 two yeais ago. It amounts to 107,- 000.000 busueis.against IUD.000,000 bush
els last March, and 1,9,000,000 bushels
two yeais ago. It is only ,IWO,000
bushels more ilian in March, Wii, making it tho shortest visible supply in recent years.
M

NO. 212

I
.
KAL'Il,"ru:s lor ttie
have JNUSl
HIS olTI I'i.KS .ni l i I'il'HtUOOII
VKrtl'lOA
KVOWLBIKJH of U.e l'KOl'l.li utiiililloir me
to mako IN VES I'M UN s of mi ruin, such as
the purchase of it.KNCH, l.itANT iitul CITY
I'llOi'KUTY, ctul Limkirm LOANS lor
to tiett r iK'ANTAOB- tbmi they
oun lorTIIKjISKLVf x
I here is s
irranil ful ii-- Im foro NEW MEXICO. Bui: ess Is betfiuninirto look up rnp-idlNow is Hie time to nuiko inresimo ts before prices advance too hlifta
Thi re hss neen a marked Improvement In
UK Al. KSTATK dttrllur tilt pusl Ml days, aud
tliera is no iliiubt the oominu Biirtuif wiil witness a sbarp advance in ItbAL bSlATK.wlo-those wlio tuaile Investments in p.operty will

I

at all Times Compete with Eastern Prices

DAILY BULLETIN:

LAS- - VEOAS. MAKCH 6.
LATK AKUIYALN: One Car ot;iIei iiioslllo Oranges, very line.
IM'CKI VKD TODAY: One car ot Utan Potatoes: fine lor Need.

LANmiETIIS' GARDEN" SEEDS,
Direct from seed farms near Philadelpbia

One Car Load of Alfalfa Seed
Utab jrrowtb; clean and free from parasites;

iteninne and cheap.

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE

reap a rich reward
Too inoominir tide of business Itnprovenont
Is tiotfimiintr to lie fcltaml will cause h Kenu-It- ie
boom tba cootloir year. Now is the lime
to Invest. MA hint to the wise Is stittlolent.''
I HAVE Foil 8AL
oneof the best paying
well eatalnitu-manufacliirintr enterprises in
no lie boiiKiit lo an rtdvautaire.
tbo Territurv.
I II .Wi-- . EOlt SAI.Konool
the brat business
'n the city, renUiiK foru pur ceul oa
Ihc investment
I HAVE Eult SALE an eleimnt piece ot rest- - (
donee property in an excellent neiirntiornooii,
Is paying 2(1 per cent on the investment.
that
1 have a tmiinoss openinir fot ar,,tHH
to S10.-no- .l
tiirtt is uliKoliuely sale, and 'will pay from
'i to & per cent n ibe Invstincni
TO UANUil ANO CATl'LK INVKSTOKS, I
hav-a line slocked ranch lor nulo that will pay
The fViest fitock ot Fresh Fruits nnd Nuts In tho city. 8otfc Water. Ice Cream and
a larire Interest on the invHstment. Come and Apply Older. Suirar and Fruit Candy,
suoiny iHt ol rfrant, rit'ich and e'.ttlu in 'est-morfoxfire nuruhasiiK
th'i larirust lino of runts. Improved
i II A
Day
lor suiuto h found
and unimproved prop-rtin tbe city.
Piln It.vft iATNH of all ktnds In URAL
KI I'.GH KUELL, vnu will Mud
bim alive to business Intercuts and courtoous
to all. Ilcfore Investlmr, cull nnd su. him.
tlUgerrofl's Outdo lo New Mexico, free to
CENTER BTttEET. ONE DOOB EAST OP SPOiU.EDEU'3 SHOE STOBB.
all

ADIN H. WHITMORE, AGENT
NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

THOMAS SIRE.

First Class Short Order

Oymtora nuci

ParlorOpen

ltrt

and Night,

Game Served in Evorv Stylo

AND ELEGANT SILVERWARE
AT- -

J.

W. BARTLETT'S

JEWELRY HOUSE

d

2PI2STQ

GOLD WATCHES
JDI A2kT03Srr)3-

A3ST33

8LEEV1

BTJ TTO ITS
-

SILVEBWAEH.

3ilver w a.tchbs
GtoXjD

chains.:

REPAIRI.KO

bbacelets,

IsTO.

324 TtJXlJJEtOJJD

or

PINE WATiHBS
SPECIALTY

A Dead Vlsesunt. , . ;
March 10. Viscount Dud-

London.
plin.heirof the Earl of Kinnoul, died
at Monte uario yesterday, it is runa
ored that be committed suicide, owiug
to losses at gambling. He had led a
wild ana dissipated career; ase 87.
Dividend Declared.
York, March 9. The Western

Union Te eraph directors bave declared
a dividend of H per cent, scrip.

BeJden & Wilson,
THE

FANCY

for Fancy

Goods

IS AT THE BAZAR, BRIDGE STREET

The

Largest Stock of Fancy Goods in the City

GROCERS

OF LAS VEOAS.
Bridge Street, next door to Posto fflce.
All goods delivered free in the city

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

THE BAZAR

COME AND SEE THEM.

BRIDGE

A

."VEIsTTJE.

-

NiW

'

Irosh and genuine.

STREET.

y cetas (Sauitc

iVto

TU TPS
PILLS

TKICIUTOKI II. ME11S.

The írieiiils ot llarrv llubisou, the
oí "Alora coiintv.
fioiMiiar leci'bsuj,
proioso tu erect
Batored in til e Püstoíüce íu La Vofco monuniiMit over bis KrHV- - Coutriuu-tion- s
for this ptirpnso ninv bo sent Ihfl
SoconJ Clasa Matter.
I'ioQcer-Jüurna- l
o Hice at Watrous.
Tlio Las Ycsas Optic U pnibably Ilie
ESTABMKÍlF.n I'd.
nioat IiIktsI papar in NVw Mexico. In
fuel the liberality cf this publication
in the way of
MOSDAY. borders on extravagance
rt'BUSHF.D DilL
giviun advicn. AlbuiUiT(iiti Demo-

u

Th Greateft Medical Triumph of the

I'"V IN AIiVANCE.
t'O

IKi'lT.tT mail, ore Tí ',
ui' utii.....- -.
iiuilv, y mmI.
Iulj-,litrull, ihro íü irthn,. I..
Jjm.ív.

Liv

carrier.

Alvrtjau.-

-

rtt-- s

i

A

kn'.wi mi applies-

lua-J-

-

f

MOIiTU.MüK

rnj'ii sli d to Inform the
of tho
ilni f promptly Hi mi' ot
:ilK r, ui Ul WoI attention ou tbu rt uf Uic rPI
rarru'p.
i:y

i

mit--

TilrtTf

TIirUSDAV. MAIICll

SALE.

KP, notice bat tho iitnier!(nir1 by virtue
M ttaf pouer hiiU anlli rity Vfgteu
hi tin
uji'IiTSíjf
iy i m re r i n in inoriKHift! t
the
r mention-'- )
trti' t atwl piiivtil ut Uii'l h'Uriitit
tinl tliirrilH'i, nmoc himI cxrrtitcd on thr
Omc Ttttmeand Klht
itay i f M trt-hKlity-ruH ii rt'l
iintl
,i.y Juhii irito tii.it
V itoria 0nu4li
v Ur'u jro.his wit1, in fn tr
!
the p'tj mt-nul A'in-t'fecinv
oci tain nruintittiry unte, lM iirui(f i u tint
with fcrti'l ñutí tintín', "iitt mudo ami executed
by uuu i rl tro hii'Í Vitorirt liuhzttlfS
Klii wile, m tiivni' ol Auruti Kit enwul 1, i,.r
l) antl
the uin nl One llundti'il mikI
á.lixt lH,i)Hr, nnl
t'n itnuith- utter
the ilute teruci M theutltee of J, Hmhohh hI-- &
t o., ,a Vtyni, N. M , with intert-B- l
iit'the
nnr oi twelve ht rem
Hunuti, írnni unte
until pHid; wiuYh hhuI inorltrne w3 lul
."tuned, e.veeuicil mi! nrki owleiVctl by the
ite
RHi't.lu.'iu tin i:- itii'l A'itxrin onztli
in the
itrlfpn, Ins wilt', niil HttiDiU
ri'Cnrtts uf Shu M tvuel v nitiiy , lit txKtk I nf lie
U'is of ilorlMMti cuFiVfyaiiets, imíto i, anil
Uttv m fflirunry
tttitr"Arilf,oo ihr thirtrt-nto Kf Hi.niSHU'l ttilit lluielre! ana
A.
F ight'-9Ívrti ituiv tof(, HS.Hioea, transfer-- ,
t "Vt-- ty the fai.l üiinni Jto nunld,
rtT
t't lite uri'lersitiiiod. I
OF
VKlNfc.SIiAT.Tlin 3E KNíKKTIl

11.

proposes

ff

in

(Hiintyof

Han

n AUPfCK'S

IlB AlHjL'AKTKItn DlSTHIfT Of NrW MkXIOO
(iiai terniíiMter'n Oltle i,
t hief
SNTA I'k, N. M., Feb. tj.
RKAT.KD I'KOi'OSALS, In trÍDlicato. sub- joct to th" iiiutil cutiditioua, will bo received
at th'floflice and at the uflicoa oi' the (Quarter-materKeach of tho pusi nnmetl until
o'elock, noun. JlondHv, -- arch is. ismí, at
whi(-time and placen Ihey will be opened
In the p re Mice o bidders for tho transportation by waifon of ml Itury mipplipfl between
the following mimed railroad HttUions and
m litury posts in tin; District of New Mexico,
i urintf
the tbctil year commencing July 1,
l .m, and ondinii June :ti), l?vj;, viz:
itctweeii I.Rva and Kurt Stanton, N. M.,
known as Uout-- No. ;j distance 118 mllenj
b'Hwei-Wiitrou Stat ion mid Fort Union, N.
.M. -- difdunfc it invle-i- ; between Duranyo and
bmweon
Fori Lewi, i'o!. distance 1" ihIIi-hWinjrntc, N. M - distance
Whifute and
betwcc.i Whit wntci tu.d Fo;
niil";
illfltitace 11 ihHom, ntul bttweon Utitl-roaN. M
hi SuntB Fe. N. M , nttd the Fort
Man-Mliüury li oi ttiion nt that piar-'- ,
Proposals will ;tio liL' fnterttiinrd to
on route No. i. b twt'ea I am Veiis,
l.a Cruces, Sun Antonio und t'anhairc. and
N. v. Alio b.'twt'i'ri Hiht r ( ity
tind Fort 1üvnrd, N. M, tiswoll fis Intween
Whiiewabra'nd
H:ntd,N. V.
mid printed eirculur-í- , jrlv-loJt ank pr 'I'o-al- n
full mloi iii'ition, will be lurnish'-- on
ta this office, ur to the

ti.

i

I

ocHsor.'s

Hint their benclit should bo extended
to as large a portion of the commu-

,

-

's

-

y

:n

luultl-li- r

lulormir.

family who havo lately come
from New Mexico, who go by the
name, of llodtres. a short time since
took up their abode in llosedale, and
have made themselves conspicuous;
mid somewhat notorious by the num.
her of little fr.icasses they. have had
.
. i.
.
.
........
nnr r'l ill
nnii in
BlUCe mull icaiuriiLi
hi ...v
rIf
i
.
ti-ciir'ioil
imito a neat itv. If'TiHrtt.ítí.írv5iV.twii.-..'j.i'.i4i
ltosedale's
on
at blackmailinn
5,000 MILFS IN . nE 8VSTEM,
well know n mcrc'uant, Mike Ilrophy.
One of the Hodgen family went into With Elegant Thrnunh Traint containing Pullman
his store last week and asked for an Palaco Slsepino, ninh.fj anil Chair Cars, between
the lollMing tirn'iiiiicnt cities vtithcut chanqe:
empty cigar box lor one of the children, who was sick, to play with, CHICAGO,
PEORIA,
Mr. lirophy, who is known lor his
ST. LOUiS,
KANSA? CITY,
kindness to children, gave him the
DtNVER,
OMAHA,
box and also put in somo candy for
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY.
BURLINUTON,
HANNIBAL.
the sick little one. In his hurry in
DES MOINES.
giving tho box he forgot to cancel the KEOKUK,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
government gUnip. Hodges,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
was quite profuse in his thanks,
ATCHISON,
TOPEKA,
and, taking the box, went home.
LEAVENWORTH,
Shortlv after he returned to Mr.
SIOUX
C'TY,
ST. PAUL,
and statod that the atanip
MINNEAPOLIS.
was uncancelled and that he would
A

r.i.
.

-

i
'

--

how-eve-

r,

Uro-ph-

y

COKE CO.

AJSIJD

tu that

I

'i

h
-

h m

Vfi?. M,

pftf sni
mr eti

And

iir (V'Bhlou.

r

AtrhiMiu.

CWATE

E6

WOBKS)

Stream, the
SuudIíbs Water irom a Puro and Clear Mountain
taken seven miies above the city and conducted by
Fio
Gravity System. For rates, etc.. apply to
S. V. LEE, Superintendent.
OFFICE : Comer Bridge and Twelfth Streets.
-

LAS VEGAS,

4 (HI
4 (Hi
4 Ü0

Tho volumes of tho Miurnzlnc bPirln with tne
Number fur June aud December ol each
yeiir. When no time is spocllleil, It will be
llmt the subscriber wiahe. to bugln
with the current number.
Itimml voiunios of Hnrper'0 Mnpuzltio for
three years back, iu neat cloth binding, will bo
sent by mail, ikisI paid, on receipt of i.'l per
volume. Cloth eafes, for btmtlutf, ptí cents
by uiall, iost paid.
i nch
Index to Harper's Mairazlne, Alphabetical,
Anulytical, und CliiHSitle.l, lor volumes to IU1,
Inclusive, t'r.nn June, 1H.'iU, to June ltslKi. one
vol., ivo, clnth, H.
e
Hi'inttiances .hnuld be niailo by
Monev orileror Until, to nvoH chHUceof loss.
Aililioss IIAKl'KH'd JIIÍUI HEkS, N. Y.

HtHl

Harper's Young People.
AN IÍ.LDSTKATKD WKKKLY.

The
tho Icaitinir

ÜNM-DISÜNION-RE-

THREE

NEW MEXICO.

"

ÜNM:

OF FEDERAL LEGISLATION,

DECADES

All ooiomutileatlnns should be addressed

"ut this

PURA CO.

THE AGUA

MEN

MIDDLE-AGE- D

There are many at the aira of m in ii who
are trnuiueu witn too Irvquei.t evauimtionB "I
the bladder, often aocompanlod by a nlifrbl
smartliiK or burning sensation, and a weaken
ins; of the syntem 'n a manner the patient i aa
not account for. Ou examining the urlnarv
denos Its a ronv sediment will often Im' luu i '
and sometimes small partiólos of all. unit,,
will appear, or tho color will be of a lliln,
milklh hue, aíralo ebaiiiruur to a dark ana
torpid appeHrfluce. There are many men wle
dlo of this d!llculty, iirnoranr of the cause,
which is the voond stare of seminal weak
ness, ltr. W". v ill arnarnntee a perfect cure ' i
un i a neanuy restoratiuti ol ta
an cases,
(unito-urlnar- y
orfrans.
Cousultaliua true. Thoroiurh eiammatit
and advioe th.
See ttie llootor's additional advertisement
n
an,,
In the Denver llallyNe

ver,

CO.

&

Address Bol SM.

Den-

Coin,

out and '.ike alona.
2

SAMUEL S.

COX.

Member or congress for 24 years. Tho work is com u eta id one loyal ..ctavo
on superfine laid
volume ot over 700 paces, printed from new electrotypr plates
paper, and elegantly illustrated Willi thirty six line stent pnrtrnitxof on Ms men
of
nutinn,
bat
ihe
ol tho period who have binn promiuent iu the couneils
I he
work is
and in tho re construction of t huir ate
t lit; press
tanned
from
liHrg
Hooks
now
handsomely
bound.
substantially and
of pnee; rim- - hnelish
and ready for delivery. Mailed to subscribers on reei-in- '
R'l-- . '. jtil
t6.m-- ,
ed.;.
Shi-cmarole
style,
library
5.00;
edge,
ro.i
cloth,
and resiit to
edtre, S.OO Address
(iEORUE D ALI.EN, l.au VHira, N
Who has sample conies of the book forexaminn ion.
.

p

1

i

Propnrv.

MS,

i

i

Sanij-

A

-

For the

Cures Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia, Influenza, Bronohial, Difficulties,
Bronchitis,
Asthma,
Hoarseness,
Croup, Whooping Cough, and all
Diseases of the Breathing Organs. It
soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the night
sweats and the tightness across the
chest whioh accompany it. CONSUMPTION is not an incurable malady. HALL'S BALSAM will cure
you, even thoug'i professional aid fails.

if

H

.u, lerruory from nurtDea-t- o
soulL-e- st
b) oonnultiiKt to, niap tni
reader w iseetbataia puui calleo LuJinia.
In Colorad , ibe Nm Menu o ejítensiu
the natiiu i:ne, turns Bouibwest throuitli Trial
dad and emeu ibe territory througb Kauio
pa.-Ibe traveler bere ben ins tne most interesting journey on tbe continent. As 4ie iscar-rle- d
by powertul engines ou a ateel-railerock ballabled track up tbe sleep ascent of tbe
Raton mountains, with tboii cbaiining Bceu-erbecatcbes lrequent glimpses of tbe 8pac
isb peaks far Iu tie nortb, Klliteriug In tbe
morning sud and presonting tbe gruudest
spectacle In Ihe whole Bnowy range. Wbob
half au hour from Trinidad, tbe train suddenly
dashes into a luunel Irom which it eoiergoa
on the southern slope ot tho liatón mount
ains and in sunny New Mexico.
At tho foot of tbe mountain lies the city !
ítiuon, whobü extensiva and valuable coal
nelda make It one of the busiest places In the
territory. From Haton to Las Vegas the route
Us along the liase of tbe mountains. On the
right are the snowy peaks in full view while
on the east He tbe gransy plains, the
GKKAT CATTLK HANUK

Or TUB SOUTHWEST,

which stretch away hundreds of miles Into
the Indian Territory. Tbe train reaches Las
Vegas in time for dinner.
íaAÜ vsoab,
with an enterprising population ot nearly
l(i,lrtl0, vblelly Auierioans, is one of tbe prinel
pal cities ot tbe territory. Here am located
those wonderful beating fountains, the Las
Vegas Dot springs, nearly an tue way iroiu
Kansas ('Ity tho railroad baa followed tbo
route of the ' Old Santa Fs Trail,," and now
lies through a country which, aside f 10m tbe
beauty ot ite natural scenery boars on every
hand tbe impress of th mid Spanish civiliza
tion, grafted oenturles ago upon the still more
and Alancient and more interfiling Pui-MHtrango contrasta present themtee stock
selves everywhere with the new engrafting of
American life and energy, in one abort hour
the traveler passes from the city of 1m Vega
wltb her fashionable
HEALTH AND

HALL'S
BALSAM

Personal and Historical Memories of Events Preceding During and Since tho
AMERICAN CIVIL WAR,
Involving Slavery and Secession, Emancipation and Reconstruction, with
Skteches of Prominent Actors During These
Periods, by
r

v

Pa8et mix'.

CONSUMPTION CAN EE CUEEU

-- 1855 to 1885

KZOlsT.

La

writ

Who may he utrerlrwr from the effect, of
youthful fnllie or Imllscrctlona will do well
to avail themselvea of this, the
boon
ever laid at the altar of gutlerliia humanity.
Dr. Wanner will miarantoe to forfeit
for
every case of aemlnal weakneas
private
dlaeaaeot any kind and character which r
undertake to and falls to cure.

DR. WAGNER

Superintendent.

M. S. HART,

'rk.

It

iihilw rhr p that condemn 1 tht
victims of fully r en mo, ike tho lepers undei the Jewisli law, to ie uncared for, hap
paaed an ay.

Larimer Street.
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v et a uf t
b
t ionir,
Ii wt
stifle eir
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mm triin wi"
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00

HAKI'KK'S FKANKI.IN K(UAHB Li- 10 00
BK.VUr.onu Y tar tV VnmUurs)
l'oatairc fi'i'i to all suusurlbi-ri- i iu I he Cuitud
Sulu, or LunaJa.

1

'

fiiinib-ii-

uerativ

H.EaSUHE HkbOht,

bcr elegant butols, street railways, gas
streets, water works and other evidences of
modern progress. Into the fastnesses of Glorieta
mountain, and in full vlow of tho ruius of the
old Pecos church, built upon the foundation
of an Asteo temple, aud tbo traditional birth
of the
place of Montezuma, the culture-go- d
Aztecs. It Is only bait a day's ride by ral
from the Las Vegas hot springs to the old
tJvanlBb city of Santa Fe. Umita Fe Is tbe
oldest and most Interesting ci ly In tbe United
From Santa Fe tbe railroad
States.
runs down tbe valley uf the lilo Urasao toa
junction at Albuquerque wltb tbe Atlantic
and Pacific railrouii, aud at iteming with the
Southern I'aeltlc from San Francisco, passing
on the way tbe prosperous city of Socorro and
tbe wonderful Lake Valley aud Perchs mln
lug district, finally reaching Doming, from
aillos
whicb point Silver City is only forty-üv- c
distant aud muy be reauhed over tbe S. CD.
K. 11. K. The recent discoveries of chlorides
n Bear mountains, near Silver City, exoeed
anything in the Hoeky mountains In richness.
Shipments ottho ore nave been made toPueb
luthat run as high as 45 per ccut pure silver
For furtbor information address
W. F. WHITE,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, A. T.
S. F. U. It.. Touoka. Kansui

DEAÍ.EK IN

B OTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS
ARO

uisrisiiiisra- goods
-

SfRtfT.

WEST

VEliAS.

LAS

NEW MEXICO,

s

IÍUGERS BKOTHERS1

Courier.

A wneklT f abi of p o.l Ihintrs In tho boys
ful Kirla inevpiy lumily whieh it viflllH
l.rnoklyn Union'.
It o womlertulin Its wealthof pictures, information and Interest. Lhrihtiuu Ailvocatc.
I

RUMS:

ro.vrAt.R lMU:PAll2.onperyonr,

Vol.7, tommeneep Novfinher 'A, KSTi,
Slmrle numhfiri flvo Outs eaeh.
lieuiittancea Hlmuld ho uiHle hy Fnfttofticp
Miiin-- r
Order oi- Draft to avoid clntnee of Ioah
llAUl'KU & lUtuTllndiS, N. V
AddivBt

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL D ALER IN
Plumbing, Steam and
Iron Pirja, Fittings, Pumps and Trimmings.
Gas Fitting a Specfaltv.

Aeent for HAXTON'2 STEAM HEATER

Practical Horseshoers.
CARRIAGE

AND WAGON

RE-

PAIRING NEATLY DONE.

CO.

Sixth Street, Opposita San Miguel National Bank, Las Vegas

NO, 9 BRIDGE STRfcET.

--

.

iT'paiil,

Mil--

t

rH.-i-

it;Titinr

i

Ion ii
n, tN'ih

NMMf.'

An opitomeol everythinfi t but U attractive
In juvenile iit ntture. HufltoH

Htütt-H- .

irrtl

MAGAZINE
HAIit'KU'S WEKKI.Y
IIAUHKU'H IIAZAK. ...
HAIII'Hh'S VO NO 1'KJI'I.K

HOTJS

Hiiddesit'tibte

( ntalccue
fclrhmtrd Favblnn ,rUx
iHi";uin.
iFNTI fííPP y"r
mer, 3.S3, reuüy .VLn. h
rilLt
nity as possible; that all labor not
l'jih, to ftnv iidres-illlusira(t' and Hm
every tliliik fur Laities", (kiif', fhiltiiciH'
nbs.iliUclv essential aliotiM be
mid lnfiuiis"
c;ir and lliiiisi ket nttu;
on Sunday. On that ground
tiiHidrt, at prices lower thun thoac nf nny
house in tho UnheU
I 'ompleto
the Sabbatarian objection should be
n t ÍMl'ttciiuu iuaUhh ti, or iiHtijt v
II. C. 1, KH II V SON.
urged against Monday, not nsíainat
tjth
ím.,
. t ityl
Util
N.
Ave.
X
Sunday 'newspapers. The Monday
ptipers must require tiniutenuitted
Sunday work.
jr.w what yow; Anvil, Mi r, mi
WANT,
As Sunday papéis are produced
r oir tool.
The
for rami
hii.inlv by Saturday's labor, I should
use.
Domo
'ful
be in i.ivor of their issue if they gave
l'.Uher
the news of the day, avoided the
mu i
ÍJ .m,ii..io
w
jR
Bunt IreiiliL
topics that are of no use or
on r'C.-t(-l
l.enelil to their readers, and contained
""'-- á i' price, Ii your
JíllilWille dehlat lean sonio mat tors t hat might have
ilnf-not keep there, (iniirt utren's w.illlea.
a decidedly Moral or religious hear-- :
VICK.U).
l IIK1 NKY A N 11. .
which
Sunday
Hut
a
iiif.
Iie.roil Micli
contained gorsip, police reports,
i.f a crime or liinteruls to. the
t:i- te of oersons of a purient inmeinti- tion would do more mischief than 7ho Lir.íS iclncted by the U.S. Cov':
to carry the Fast Mail.
paper
ttoulij result from a week-daul a like character, as tne reaueta
have time to brood over its contents. 'ír.V'-'.- y;

I

PER YEAR l

r llarjit-r'Ynuttg Iooplo an
weekly V'TioUlcai iur juutig
'J' ho piihlUtaors
ri'ndt'i'H ib well etniIÍHlR'il,
spare no pitins to jnovulo tho hvñt and moHt
at thopo-l- s n:inn-dnmliiiHr
and iilustnUiutig. The
The t.(t eminent reáfi ves tho riht to reject aitrnetivo
serial and eh rt Ht'irir have Ntromr (Irumtttic
nny or all luda.
while they urc wholly free Irom
H
in lupi's contiilnliitf iimposai.4 Khould be interesi,purnluiout
or vultrarly penetitioDii.;
chatis rs on
benr.irkrd "I'p'potuU f.tr I'rmi-.noitio't
nuiiinil hlst)ry and acietiee,
p'tpt
the
," and udd rested to the
and
twei'ii
tin-iof 111 f , uru hv writers
uinlrrcifíiicd, orto tin; yuarteuimhtfrs ut ihe travel und tie;
whose niiinosfiivo tbu test
stiraiiea of hc
posts named uhjvc.
(Mirwey
and value.
Illu! ruteil paptrs on
K. I!. ATWdOn.
und
sports,
pasilmch
irive full
athletic
iraníes
r,
U S. A.,
(lni7irt'niit-t''Thrre ia notli
mloimution on Hu sh Biihiei-u( hirf (,'iatiter , n,a
lug cheap about it hut it prh-o-

could be made a power lor good. The
following lire sample replies as giving
a fair view ot the question:
believe Sabbatical institutions and
t heir general observance essential to
the well being of society; and I want

VEGAS

LAS VEGAS, N. M'l

Harper's Periodicals,

Proposals for Wagon Transportation.

".Vushiivton Star has been
collecting the views of the prominent
clergymen of th' country on tho
question of .Suiuhiv newspapers. The
number of them who
tre:itur
have .replied t the query do not
disapprove oi'undny editions. Miuiv
hold tiuit with certain sensational
i'e.tt.ires eliminated he Sunday paper

NEW MEXIuO

VEGAS
STREET RAILROAD CO.

The Peoomhrr Nnmber will hctrin tho 8ov- Votuine of Murprr's Mitfruzine.
ciiiy st
situs wooison
novi'i, "rami apkims. ' una
Ah. Itowfill's Indlnu Siimmnr.''
HohliiiK the
fort'iimst jilnct! in current serial Uvtion will
run tlmmiih tversl nunibors, and will be
hy srrlslhtnrl; from It. 1. Itlftekmorc
Bint Mrs. I), M. t ralk. A new editorial department. illHCUKSUKf topics SUftOSt' d lJ I HP
current literature nf America and Emnm'.wtll
I)h iroitlrihiited hy W. It. 11 dwells,
with theJiuiimry Nnrnlirr. The ront litct-nr.event of ihu year will ho the puhlicatmn of
a series of papers tskliiK the shape of a story,
an t (iLplrttiiK characteristic it atures of Ainer-U)i- !i
society as seen at our leading pleasure
reHorts-wr-tten- 'ty
CitAitl.Kn Im ulkv Wahnkk,
e
aiul liliistmted by (,. K. kkinuaut. Tho
will yive special attention to American
subjects, tieated hv the host Ainorican writers
and iihlHrated by leadiiiK Atnorrcan artists.

H.

Tin--

GROCERS.

LAS VEGAS.

IlliiHiratod.!

(lr

Ens-hind.-

.

WHOLESALE

to

tn

CO,

YOUNG MEN

Harpers! Magazine1

tffllotv, tow II: The
pri'iuUffi, lylnsr ntul

I.tts V.'inu,

AND

THE

Minuet, territory oí Ntw Mezieo, h ml bouiiddl
and ilwrlleil w f l Iwh : On the north by n
fin et oppnmtuhy the house of .bmhtiu lia unliis,
htn Is of
smith
Itciurrn, on
in the
Hi'-' east l Hndfl of .Iv.uim Lucero, on the
wetatuls meneiirinR
ty the Mom ioal:
and one-iiitficin noriD to soiiih twt'n-piírl- it
ft) toie'her uiihuh hoimoH and
loot
on Kiiid tot and binds. The proceeds a'lnintr I'rotn the n d eute to be applied
to the iKiyiueni ot HJifd promissory note ntid
liuvini llrst
interest tind ull
puld out of huhI proceeds the cost of nniil Bale,
and ibe residue, if itny should remain, to pay
J mi ii Griego andVfiotov (iou.ulea
over lo
de ürh'K'N hiri wife, ur t heir
.JOHN' 1. W. V KEIíIÍIí.
hna Vcgtis N. M.. Keb. Ji,

rate of postage on
fourth-clas- s
matter ami has introduced n hill for that purpose. It is
to benefit cypress companies,
and to cut oil' ti line of trade between
country cuslon)rs and city tradesmen. The rate is now 1(5 cents per
pound ami the pendini; bill proposes
to make tho rato the eamc as letter
postatju. To many peoplo who rely
on the mails for the transportation oi
this class of goods the change would
beahaidship and of corresponding
benefit to tho express companies. In
thiB section, where express rates are
so enoroious, tho bill is particularly
obnoxious, and if Delegate Joseph
only had a vote we ohould call upon
him to cast it ogainot any.increase in
postage. Hettcr cut the rate down to
eight cents a pound. The idea oi
increasing rates in tiiis great and
glorious country' Wliy.it would be
a step backward. Wc are charging
now twice ns much as Cánida and
"
nearly tin eo times ns much ns

DEALERS

WOO!

-

"e
ilme

&

WAGNER

a'
cl.is II
tiuu . I
Ibe yi
f a it i
are It
physio
ibi affl
Vatt

Cars run renularlv trnva OIJ to Ivow Ttiwr very thirteen minute, und from
en! 10 cents pfntflir. and wp w 111 7 o'clock a. m. lo p. m!
you
ruvttl,
a
mull
valunUu,
free
GIF! stunple lox of Kaofl'sthttl will put
Twenty-fiv- e
tickets can bo procured tor 1 at the Company's c mee, lweliu
you in too win of ma loir moro street.
innfuy at once than Anything1 else In AmethMi.
tiolti sexes nf all ñge cttn live at homo ami
i In pparf tiinr, or ail the timo. Cttpitai
not required. Wo wttl start you. nuiteits-tHVBiiXj-Afor those whtt strirt nt onoo. HTI.N- S
SON & CO. Pnnlunil, M.i I no.

(

Slnatóu Wilson, of Iowa,

IM'OINTMEV.X

II

f

to double the

.4

MYER FRIE Ml AN & BHo.

tl.
Office. 44 Murray St.. New York.

tol-i;ru-

l

ITS

ALL

Pro-prietrcss-

i.iiAi Haib ur Whiskrk changed tu a
liLuftsf Black by a 8iiiK application ul
thin UTK. It imparts a natural color, acM
Solil by DninnU, or
insiantaneouslv.
t
liv expresi on receipt of

ÍY

PARK

NECESSITY

THE
DR.

Mrs. !tl A. HORNBURGER.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.

!,

and betti r
folhtwintf lot,

A;!

aro especian .adapted
to such cases, ono Uoso effects such a
thaui,' of feal hip as to astonish the sufferer.
They lucrease the Appetlt,sndcuw th
body to Tullo ou FlenlitJ fhim the iystem Is
nud hr ilielr Tonte Action on
nourished,
tht- - llireativeOrfti.ns.ItrKnl-v- r M tool are
produr.-.i4 Miirray Wt..ttf ,Y.

iv'i

ti h
iHiid h ti

PIIXS

IS

S

A

CONSTIPATION.

TFTT

M'joiiY, in bis revival
Kvam.i:i
work in the South, excludes the colored churches in his invitations to the
brethren of all denominations to join
(uttl'
iu the meetings. Tim drawing of theJ
color line is seriously hampering the
work. It is not attributed to Mr.
Moody, but to the committee having
the matter in charuc A religious
says:
The caste line thus is drawn f(iiure-l- v
across the natuial pathway of the
Gospel to success, and it is pitable indeed that this should remtin true.
ur1 MAIM H, A.
I8wi,
If Mr. Moody can lie tli means of at tho hour of two a t lock p.!.,iu. oi inicl nny, nt
ujcnttuueil hiiu
spiritual awakenioü which shall ren- líi iireuiii'B
?ell public!) fit niH'tiu n tho h 1jí
der white people of tuc South as
liitbit-fnrcmsh nil tin nht, title hii1 inof the presence of the blacks at terest o ft he íiu.I lunn
tirloin. and Vitoriunn-Zitli'- f
tie t.riewo. hi", wilt', in Hint to ihu fnllnw-iiichurch as they are, and long have
j,?.--aiul
of lanl nut) ronl
tríi
tlecribfil
Leen, at home, he will have caused a
tiitf, sltuitle, In unci heín in thecrnipiy
v, Inch will be memorable.
i v a
tr
ot San Mifruelntid teintnrv of ev Meleo,
-l

FIUST-CLAS-

!. ol nppeiiir, llowrlarn.iiTF, Vmia la
lbs head, with u dull acnmtla. la taa
back part, i'ain nailer tb abauldcr
after aatlnt, wilb
liaai Fullaraa
la exfirttaa or baay ar ailad,
Irrltabililral lempei, Law aplrlla, with
a fceHagaf havlnv aeulcf-teaamadair.
Weariueaa, Illzziaraa, I'lulterini at Ibe
Heart, Data bi lureihe tyrm, Ileadacba
aver the right eye. Keaileaea. with
Itilul dreama, UlnhlT colored I rlne, aad

Tliti J.I I'aso Tinii s seem seunia to be
losing its trrip, wnil tireune, n the
Trumao, tutu ou his Immls ami nt8 a
betnr bold every day.

Wl

Corner of Sixth and Don las Av.

TORPSD LIVER.

crat.

5

f J..

ir wtA

SYMPTOMS OF

HOTEL,

;nio. THE SPEI IALIST.

25 YEARS IN USE.

FU-KP-

OF SlTiSCTIUM

ST. NICHOLAS

18SO.

Harper's Weekly.

ELKHART CARRIAGE & HARNESS M'F'C CO,

ILLUSTRATED.

llaiper'B Weekly bas now, for more than
twenty yearn, mnintalned It a position ad the
leading i.liirttraled wetkly uewripaper In
America. With acotntui.t innreaso el lUcr-ui- y
and artist ir reno u riten t it ta hMo to olfer for
thH uiiMiinp year attractions uneqimtlea hy
hilV previous vohuiie, cmtiraclnK twoeaphai
llluntratt'd si rial stories, one hy Mr. Thomas
Hardy, araon the foremost of ivinjr writers
of tlulion, and thf f.ther hy Mr Waiter Itesant,
one of tho mont rapid risintrof Knglisb novelets; frraphle lllurttrittioimof unuBiial interest
to readers in all sections nf the country;
short stories, mostly lllusirated, by
th' hoMt ft riters, and Important papers hy
hifli authorities ot: the chief topics ot the
lay.
Kvery ono who desires a trustworthy political K"iilo, an entoriulmnir and Inntruotire
tHinllv jmirmU. eiitlrelv tree from ol.jeetlou-ald- e
or Illustratfeauirts In either leiler-pres- s
ions., should Buhscrlbe to Harper's Weekly.

Harrier's

I'ER

Periodicals.
YEAR.

ITAltPKR rt WBKK I.Y

ft

(Kl

4 (Ml
IIAHI'KK'S MAÜAÍINK
4 (IU
liAltl'KICS IIAZAIt
00
IIAHl'KH'S YOUNIl PKOPf.K
i
IIAKI'KH'S FHANKI.IN HQUAHK 1,1- 10 00
ItUAUV, One Vcir (.VJ Nuuibvrs)
IMslaKPfroetouU aubBoribera In the United
StatmurCauatlu.
Tho volumne of the Weekly begin with the
W'h.n
llrm iiuinliur tor January ol earh year.
no time in mentioncil, It will bo umleratiHid
tlmttho BUbncrllier wislica to commence with
Hip nurobnr noit arii'r the receipt of order.
Hound ninnbcrs of llarper'a Weekly, for
three year back, In neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mail iiuataire paid, orby express, free
of expense (provided the freight does uot
one dollar per volume), lor IT. (K) per
volume.
Clnth cases for eaeh volume, tnltable for
binding, will be tent by mall, postpaid, on
receipt ol 1.1X1
Uenutlancea should be made by postoffice
money order or draft, to avoid chance of lota
HAUi'ER & BU01UEU8, N. Y.
Address

A RARE CIIAXCE.

dollars added to tüeürst
nave do agents, out ior
have dealt with the con- twelve yean
limar Wm nhinnvwhfre with Dfivl
uuj-iülege urrxniiuiuK wiuir ways
pay
bot h

aeveraT
hu
price, we
We

freistht

JOHN" W. HILL,

everything fortwo years. Oue
naHna ftn V.
fllll Plfttf firm
Spring Waron at 855 lsaame
TopBugglea
as other sell at
Kt MyOi fine u usually sold for
Sl'iO, uur nanu?MreMi nw. s.

fink
tree,

reamer.

oiuBie,

Addrew, W ÍÍ. FKAXTi

.

.

tM..it

intm,I

hecretary, fclkhiul IbUIiiuu.
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OFFICE: Brida e St.. Las feaasn Jfl
H. R OMERO & BRO.,

JY
inform on him if he did not set-tl- Over 300 Eleq.antl Equipped Pastenger Traint
the matter. He demanded a neat running i;!ly ov this pcr!-.- system, patting
Years Lease on the Following
Five
little turn for bush money. Howevinto and through the Important Cltiet and
Property at $5,000 Mexican
er, Mr. lirophy was equal to tho emerTown, in the great Slatet of
Silver Per Year.
gency, and asked to look at the box ILLINOIS,
IOWA,
for a minute to see if the statement
MISSOURI,
at the expiration of lease In
To
delivered
KANSAS,
be
produced
was true. Hodijes promptly
the same excellent condition In whlco It It
NEBRASKA,
COLORADO. uow
DEALERS IN
:
it, thinking he was going to realize
4
of land (ahotit 9.000 acres) with
a nice round sum. But instead. Mr. Connecting In Union Oopotl lor all Dolnle In the grixl
water
buildlnKS.
and
irrass,
lirophy tore tip the box and promptly Siitc 3 and
2,:i0u bead of shep and iroats.
EAST. WEST, NORTH. SOUTIi.
informer into the No rr.altor where you are going, purchase your tick ei I
head of estile.
Jircd the would-b25 nuiles aid horses.
street. Kansas City Journal.
1 house with a larirc (rnrtleo and orchard.
large dwelling bouse also with garden and
"'"'"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
orchard.
Mrs. Uimdrioks has received a niair
Xt
houses In the town of Galbana.
Daily
California.
i flouring
Traint via this line bctv een KANSAS CITY,
CARPETS, BOOTS AND SHOES, FUBN1SHINU GOODS
mticent itouvemr from
mill of water power of a capacity
ATCKIS'jN.
ST. 10SEPH "nd
oosist of au exquisitely designed letter LEAV5MW0RTH.
of f oni lMi to 475 bushels every 24 hours. All
LADLES' D it ESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, SILKS
COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, SlOtX CITY. ST.
AUL
tho machinery new, of American make, with
of condolence, steel oneraved on parcha turbine wheel. Source of water power
SATINS, WOOLEN GOODS,
ment, enclosed in a massive solid silver and MINNEAPOLIS.
and constant.
CITY. ATCHISON.
KANSAS
ST. JOSEPH
envelope of Wie government regulation
and
Is sltiuiUd In the town of
property
this
All
pattern. This in turn is placed in a QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO, Without Chango. (laluva, county of same mime In 'be 8tate ol
for sale at very low pnce
Chtbtmtuia, Mexico about KM miles west of And many other nrticles. Ml of which will be offered
neat nod beautiful satin lined of anl
Central
Mexican
on
rood.
tbo
room for new goods.
Oallego
biatlon
make
to
in
thlg
order
the
pn
back
of
The
month
I.
t AotvL mi. c., a. ag.,rMicoa
T.
for tho remainder
finished morocco case.
JTor fCither pallcular' uddreas:
LOVELL, im Pi u t, c. t. a. ticca.
L.UKLI'.TIIONCOSO,
ilver envelope contains her name and J.r CÍICEVAL
BAHiSAHO,
F.
C1HI. Mü.!.,
t.p .J,C.S AhS
.CUMMIflHION M KUCHA NT.
aildress engraved in bold script letters. r. J. , St. JCCN.
P. O. lJox 21, Kl l'aso Texas,
A. C. DAWES, OKi. M M'T, k.c.St. A
C a,
The State Democratic Club ot Ca'iforO r Ton Demetrio Pence, Oaieaca, Mexico.
o

Commission Merchant,
Aad Dealer in

Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce
Grass and Garden Seeds.
LAS VEGAS,

'-

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS IRONWORKS
J. C. ADLON, Proprietor.

THE SOUTHWEST;

By Mail, Postpaid, Ono Year,'.

NEW MEXICO

LVS VEGAS,

'Manufacture

STEAMENGINESkMlLLING,

MINING MACHINERY

Architectural Work, Machinery and Boilers, Iron'andllBrasi
Castings Made on Short Notics.

P LAZA HOTEL.

leaa-ue- e

e

HUU

1

1

'

.

K.

M.

Stapleand FancyDryGoods Under New Management.
The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all its
Elegant Furniture.
Clean airy rooms.
oone
ior the comfort
possible
everything
1
Table,
and
No.
A
of Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties re-

appointments.

malnlngaweekormore.

,

Northeast Corner of the Plaza, Las Vega LAS VEGAS,

'.'

L

NEW MEXICO
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fJU- V. Pom Uerly.
band we bear of the

T.
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evorj

Kuibts

For Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

ZiIOHT. - SIXTH 8TRBZ1T.

W

TEL.

shttpp.

8rv'

Buckboards, Spring tVagons

BRANDING IRONS.
-

-

NEW MEXICO.

r. cooks.

telo-grap-

iilffl, SI

Is

Lumber Lath, Shingles,

Ladies Visiting

and healthy

immediately observe the clear, perfect

t(ifomia

of their sisters of the Gotten Gate.

complex-ion-

at the

San Francisco,

streets of

many fashionable

(asnal observer

and

theatre

opera,

Upon

and at

Five or six elegantly liirnlslieil
rooms in the Occiftental Hotel tor
rent. Cull ami see them.

tin
the

notes the absence

of sallowuess, eruptions, rough

'f and other lieiuishcs, unfortunately

the bane

of many

J

'Phis is the more remarkable

the el 'mate

hi that
itudes
tiler

t

ti--

tf

of California is particularly trying

Xothinc is better understood

mplexioH.
.

from the fu t

of first importance

;

it

and

by ladies than the

a

between

'

cfiantions which exert a soothing, beneficial and beautifying
influence upon the skin

and

complexion

and

those

found

to he

injurious to the shin and dangerous to health. ' The various

J . T. BUSTWICK,

throughout

generally discarded ;

vitfaut a

and

the South

bottle

but

West,

are in California

toilet is considered complete

no

of the favorite

"CAMELUNE?
'ltis elegant article, prepared

ing chemists of San Francisco, and certified as harmless
L'te

highest medical

n traduced, taken the

and scientific authority,
place in the estimation

first
if a preservative and beautifier of the
prepared white or tinted, and may now
tlte

principa'
CAMEi

Jy g
NE

by

tas, wherever

of LADIES,

complexion.
be ebtained

It

is

at all

lores throughout the country,
PRICE. FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE.'

FOR SALEIlBYiE.'C. MURPHEY & CO

N. M

LA

IOLIS MLZU.At iltH,
NHtlonal etrett, oppoalto Conn

N--

? ASTA Fe, . MM Í.
t'obruary '.'(, (sSti.
N'ttice is hereby aiven that tlu-lolowing
named aetib r bus filed imlit-- ot tim inientton
to mnko llnai proof in Fiipiort ul Ihh clam,
and (bat nald proot wil1 In- - uoide
tb
probate jitdre td San Miguel
at
N
VoifitB,
M.,'oTiMav :irt, IKst, vi. : Kablan
Hrlttt, t:f San MifruiM county, for the V , SK'4
T. ti, X. II '.';i eaat.
and hli 8W '. Bet
Mo minios the f ll'iwlnjf wHiu'Shc to provo
lilfl conllnuoua resident!1 upon, and eiiKiva-tio- n
of, raid mud, vi: Juan ,Iip Nieto,
Kidele Melo, Antonio Nivio ami doxe Urejiorio
M.
alums, all of I'nev.o do Lumi,
í'H AUl.rS K K Ht F.V. lEcuiator.

í.i.NtOrFH

E

AT

E..
Blanchard's

ASSIGXEE N NOTICE.
"VT UTH'E U heroby trlvon that by their deed
of ttusiKHiuetit for tbe la netit of oredilors
t rinidad Itoihero, ltrolbtr and Sim, T. JComoro
& Son, Trinidad Uomt-ro-,
Kuv'etiH) I torn em and
impío Homero, hn vi conveyed and trans-ferr-

CO

J.
.1.

J.

OFFICE IN KIIILIIKKQ BLOCK.
hour, from II lo 2 p. m.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO

O.

S. KAVNiyl.ll- -

for

O. M.

,

jiiartt.ns

udFLuWi:U

la all.

to

ordering

kit applicants', tn1 tocutnmfof
U. it tujüialoi about 18U

o

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.
EAST AND WEST LAS VEGASJACOB GROSS,

TlIK Sl PRKMK Cul'RT OF NEW MEMCO. )
Ki.isuA V httaa. ( hief Ju.slice
Pant A Tk. New Mexico. Jan.
The bearer of this ia Dr. Olm v. of Win saw.
Indiana. I have known him for the pant
yeaiB. lie ia a unta t ttirlct iutcrlty.
hoiiuraljle la bu incus, ef tine sue at and
4Ufilittet, worthy thu contldenco of any

MEN.

on ar allowed a fre trial of ihirtv Onyn of th
nw of Dr. Dve's (
Voltaic
wtth
fclectrio bUHpeiiMtry Aipliancoi( fur the upoetlf
ivllpf and permntunt cure of AVrtwu DeMHty, Iob
of Vitality toil Manhood, and ail kindre! trouble
Aira for munyoilier (ilM'UM. Compleit? rfuira-tio- n
to Health, Vigor and Munhnod Kuauuted.
minphl(-iiitakd
So rlftk Is Incurred. Illiuarut-tHVeiope mullfd fref. lv adtlrfsnltiff
Y0LIAI0 BELT CO., Marshall, Mich.

NEW MEXICO.

A. M. BLACKWELL,

GROSS ,

community. He was reiraraed ius one of the
niotd iiceompllblied dcutirittt in Northern Indiana, ho hud frlven special study aiul enjoyed good opportunity as an oeenliNt and
pUaMire in recommend'
aurist. i tuke
liitf him an itittll reppect relialde.
KcHprctfully,
Ki.isma V. Lonu,
thief Justice of N. M.

-

-

1ÍAKRY W. KEl.i.V

BLACKWELL

CO

Wholesale Dealers in

K't

SMALL

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

MARKS

POX

WOOL HIDES AND PELTS

CAN BE KKMOVEO.

LEON & CO.,

Ranch Outfitting a Specialty.

Which removes Small Pox Marks of however

lOlO

IVtain

St. Kansas City, Mo.

Treat all Nervous and Chronic DWeasu.
YOUNG MEN
suffering with Weaknesn, Nervous Debility,
A ver ion to
DeRpomlency.
Li es of Meni'iry,
Society, Kidut'v 'I rotildes, oi any dl'anes nf
the le nito-- l rinary urau-icui bere tlnd a
mittí and speedy curt.

MEN.

MIDDLE-AcrE-

BtandiiiK- - 'I he application la simple am!
harmlcHd, caneen no inconvenience and contains notUiiiK injuriouB. Price $.50.

LAS VEGASi

NEW MEXICO

HAIR.

SUPERFLUOUS

& Co.'s "Depilatory"
Kernovea Suuerfluoua Hair lu a few minute
without pain or unp'cattiint sensation never
to grow again' Simple and hiirmless. full
directions eent bv mail. Price $1

Leon

A

.11

CITY

GIXH.GH W.SIMW.

many troubled with too frequont
of Iho bl idder, ottcn i c ompan-le- d
n,
by a ailjfltt
martfiiK or burnirp,r m
OESKltAL AGKNT,
n in a man-tiand weaktnímr o ilio
81(1 Tremont Street, Itoston, Mass
e
On
account
not
patient
tu
lor.
hjht
the
Ininir the urinary ilttpoita a ropy stdiment
'p
to al I
will often be found, and 8 um'tlmca
or the color be
of a bunion will appt-ar- ,
o a thin, miulsi hue, again chautriiu to a
dttrk or torpid appcaranc. Thoie are many
THE SPKC1ALTJST,
men who die of tti'a dirncnlty, itrnornnt of the
caufe. Tho doctor will guarantee a peit'ect No. 11, KE A HS Y .1ST. SAN FUANCI8CO.
cure In all fiich cases, and a beitUby ix8t oraoruana.
tion of tbe geul'o-urlnf-r- y
Treats all Chronic and Prtvute Diflcacs with
Wondeii'ul Kiiccís
There

live

ym
I

.
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:

K.

'

for.
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THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY!
In n

" iin ,v iii'ni rii i uu
I.UilílUl tfl jlllHlit.lMl W leiLIU 1 AU1UOI
S, TiUeiit OQIce.
t'2. F Sí., Nrar

t

C.

Office
AH lrn.f:nMi lefr tl.-- i Tiiltrd ftntm
I'aleiilH irH iiifil in t tic
Mmli'tl lutoi'
i'niit'il X.iti mikI all Ktuvijin ount ric-'inult- Muikn
'iml l,ul"-iftll'Iffeil. ltej'Tlfd u'lliintiniin n vivotl
ftllil
ii.H

MnUt'III('i.
Pall-i-

Ilirinilllllll

illlil H'lt

rlift'i'tnily Pirnir-hi-tor infiel lur

w

U
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M

M.
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l'a-ti'nt-
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tirttininit the
of iitt vittiont.
fr te uta imcb.

of .itiit fnni tidied
'U'vretipuuileuce iuvittwi.

Coptfw

ithtuiu

iiliout rlitoni'.
hi tu fIoi.t?

jjow"
ilitivHf ov obtttnhiu

fffWtf in the

pevior Jiu
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Hii

ujniiiuii

.Hkeli'ii

A'o

il

porinin enre for

Ü

I'ltOSTATOIMIKK,
iml nil the evil elFeetfi
or youtlll'lll
follies
nuil execsseti. anil In
IlKINKIMl IXTiiXI-CATINl.llJI'tUIS.
UK. MINTIB, who i"
it .leifnliir filivsieinn,
VViMliulto ol the (inl- veiKllv 01 rennsyi- esse 01
una, IV ill sirreo lo lorien v.hhi ior
IIK8TOUA
TIVB (iimlor
this kind the VITAL
treatment) will not euro,
liisspeeinl sdvioesnd
.".
SI.MIa liottli-- , Or four times tlie iiinnlily
sent to ftny dilress on recetit of price, or
O. I. In iirivnte iinine, It desired, liy Kit.
MINl'IK. II K MtNV ST. S. V.. CAL. Send
for lint of questions and piuiipMet.
.SAMl'I.K IIOITLK FKKB
Wlllhusens lo any ;une Hpiilyinj?. by letter,
.strlet
sex unit sri-svmptoms,
slHtinjt
In Veicard to all business transaetlons.

Wayne, Du Figs Co , Illinois,

IMI'OKTEUS AND DEALKRS IN

HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
I'.rcli.ron Horses Valasd at 1, 500,000,
which iadndes shout

FINE WINES, LIQUORS, (3IUAKS,

Í0 PER CENT. OF ALL HORSES

FINE OLD WHISKIES. DRANDIES, CHAMPAGNES, ROTH IMPORTED
AND DOMESTIC, CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.

Whose parity nf blood liMUbllshH br pfdirms r
cordal in the Percharon Stud Book of Franc,
the only Htud llookefr putiliihrd la Umi country,

irT

STOCK ON HAND

soo

Stallions,
Old enough for
Herrlee.

I2S COLTS,

Two y wrs old aud

MUTTON, LABIU.VKAL.POKK. HAlS,:BACON, COKNEU HUFfi

rlnlM

a(DU-i- l

BOTTLET BJi'EE
Is 66.x id to none in the market.

ROTHGEB, PROPRIETOR.
- ' NEW MEXICO
LAS VEGAS.
Q. A.

Don's Livery

mil

Fiel Stables.

Douglas Ave., Near Browne

XA.&

A;

Nt

n.anares'

-

VEGAS,

JV.

M.

pnces. Largu cornil atthilieil.

)IcQuaid & laMarr. FRANK LE DUC
J

thsnrln- -

br

.11

lntlliiiit brsfdsrs that.
l.nmtr well brsd aoiinsli CONTRACTORS
rssligrees si. not recorded,
redes, I will sell ail

may bs said to be, If thslr
tliey should b. Talued only as
Imported stock at arads prices when I cannot fn""
by the orllnl
Willi the animal sold, psdlgrt.
French certifícala of Its niimlier and reeoul In Ilia-Percheron Stud Book of Kranc
sent free.
STni' " "
tratadwestOatnlogu.
go, ou Oblese A Northwestern U
of
Biles

KSTItfATF.l
ft'iiMTfiiK

iOT J LTR Y AND GAME IN SEABON I'ortraitCopyincHouss
atrenu
itate.
Cotaaa.
tertuf to J.
few

IC4

wanted In every
A. bhupard,

and BUILDERS Practical

UIVBS ON PLANS.

rrnot.STr.itr.il

Al SO (ENKItAL

Goods Promptly Delivered Without Charge.

BltlDGE STUEET, WEST LAS VEOA.

j

younger.

3. MORSE, Proprietor.

Fed Beef

l

Tulcpliona No. I
First clitfs
Idles
Horses, niulrs, wusoit ituti lutruoss for sttlu. Culls for hat ks ntiswt'rotl promptly
J t,Ub'XC'AN, 1'rop'r.'
iln.N ir nitzht.

Imported

THE CENTRAL MARKET

BOTTLING ASSOCIATIO

Our boer la nrewed irom the choicest malt and hors and
warranted to Kive entire satisfaction. Our

riifd Rt ri'itftoiiitblu

l?porlíd Brood

Bridge StreetOjiposrte the Gazette Office. Las Vegas

Choice Alfalfe

LAS VEGAS BREWERY

NKUNOL'SDK nil.ITY
MIST
MANHOOD,

ILUOUGIi;

Ii.VMiLIN

I

WAMUMiTON, P.

DEBILITATED

Wagons-Harness- ,

ionis,

D.trolt. Mlohldsn.

NERVOUS

HUNTER & CO

Dealers in

OBLITERATOR,

uritt tliti'rl(t.ns unit t1h(j1
r VfcMliTA BLC
Inv.UsM.
Sn4 tat It. 9

O If

-

DENTIST'

London, 1'erfmners to 11. M. the tuneen, have
d
invented and imtcutcd the

II vulvitis

o o o tj f J

.i.a rl.siios

JEKFERiDN UAVNOLIIS.

Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies. Buggies,
Saddles. Etc.

F. II. AVILSU.N,

J F. HibTWIÍ K.
AdmlniBtrutor. or tbe estnlc nf Mivuel A.
Otero, deeeitKd
Lit. Vcjras, M rch 3. ISA.
lw

prtlftllf to Mir
Gniilaarf.
FERRV A CO..

m

iniiier.
1)1 U K( 'TOUlí'

IIINKI.K,

,!(,.

M. A. OTKIto,

FlÜ, Jíl

ni

J.

Lively, Feed and Sale Stables

bsati.

Notice is herob given that we have, a
nlorsot the etnieof a1irtiel A. Ulen,
duceancd, uiadu uc Until r port
tuc
to the probato t tut id but
M lruel county. New H xio , a d tendered i
tir
lr
leoigiuUinns aixi anketlour dU bare as
ictrrl r atnivioiitl; and on u iiewiav
h iietlant. at luo'clock, It
mornir-- next. tbe
hti8 bren order' by Ihe court hat Raid rt situation ttp entertained and we b d sclmrired an
siifb admliii8trtitorH. and Wiltiaut A. Vincent
be appointed our cuceepsnr a ueh: w herefore, any eisom r persona obj euair to pueh
reniiriuvtion ni d itlPtlinriru will up ear at Ihe
probate court room, in to c ni t house In the
town of La Ve a. on said WedneMlny mnrn-in- ir
next, the btlh Maren lni:int, at b o'clock,
as aforitsaid, and iiibku objeción if any they
have In the premium.

Vice I'mtilpnt.
l.S J. PIniNKKL,
HON, Asslsimit l

J,

MENDENHALL,

lR.

Administrators' Notice.

OKl'ICKHh

RAV.NOLDR, Prf.ldenl.
1I4VVII1IW
....ki..- -

R

Or Depository of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad-

their deed
beuellt OHice and residfitee titveu't Itlock, west d
iisitrnment lor
of creditin g M. lioinero A I t i Mitrnarlto
1'oBMmice.
and It .lestid Marijue have conveyed nud
NKW MKXICO.
transiern d lo the mide nd'ied alt their real LAB V ICO AS,
and percoiiitl properly, with full authority to
collect their aet and pay their liáb
with (in pi new ia ihereor. All per.
it
F. K, 01 LEY.
knowing lbetieelvt'ii to bo Indebted to 8uid
Urm r uidiviiltials tiro mdilletl totnaku Rdtk-mc- nt Resident Dentist,
Oculist and
with ihe uudorifrned; and ail creditor
Aurist
ul either lire rutjiiesited to proeenl Ihclr claims
to tbu uudemitfnfjd without delay.
LAS VKOAtf,
MANUKL d CAOKTKZ,
N. M

Jauuarvti.

40.ÜOO

Office

ASSIUNEE'8 NUTHE.
givkx thai by
TOiin: is iiKUKnv
t Tit;
ot

,

'

DTUKOTOlVs:

D.

g

M

1500 000
100.00G

-

OKKItJKRS:

to thu undern'tnicd all their real and
with lull authority
Ker'onal property,
HKSetrj and pay 1 huir llitbilitiea with
o. vvuuu,
tliu proceeds ttiert'Ot',
All peiMniis knowing
tbenirttdvf tt Indcbn.'d to clth;rof Huid ilrmsor
AND ENGINEER.
ARCHITECT
indivldtuils, aro null Mud to mtke
Plans anil npocinctillous mmlo l or all klnüi
with the underMlifued, and all creditora ol of construction.
surveys
Also
miips und
eíiher aro reipiewied to ptvsent tneir elaims lo plats.
the utidcrsiYuetl without drlay
LAS VEOAS. Sixth Street) NBWMKXICO
M. 1:iiímhwl'k. AiiUnue.
ti

Las VcvitB N.

3
(Succcsnor to Hnynol'ls Bros.)

SÜItPLUS AND PROFITS
Transacts a General Hanking Business.

M. D.

SKIPWITH,

New Building, on Bridge Street, Cvvcfuo hLvyp
Blacksmith Shop, I.as Vegas.

CAPITAL PAID IN

Offlce: Sixth HI. near Douiilm Ave
Ktulilcnoe: Alain Street, between beventh anil
ElKht .
11.

C. MUFIPHEY & CO.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL

1'riMiicc in all H'O court in Hie IVrrilurv.
Win. .M.cloun niuiiairi-of the cnlUi Hun

B. Ul'ULKY,

NEW MEXICO.

X-s-

BREEDEN .V VINCENT.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

J

the

H

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
VEGAS.

W. A. Vincent.

XI

,

i,.kr

STEHN'b BLOCK, B1UDUE STHEkT,
Lab
. New Mexico.
ioa8

First Nuliontil Hunk Block,
LAS VKliAS
NKW Mil

t

AIwhjs onbmnl a lull Kort!ii nt ol line hslr tooth, nail nuil mlunt brushes etc tor.
tolse. rulihor bii.I ivory combs, toilet hu.1 bHibinirspomrf e,
puU, powd, r buae7tHtii-ailra- ,
toilet and hath soaps, chamois Pklns, perliimerj, Hiiity vmnis, etc. 1'hysleiniii,'

AND SOLICITOR.

Win. Jirecilon,

i

PLAZA PHARMACY

Uibcc,

1

a thon iigh knuwtodKo

LAS VEGAS,

Now Miutiou.

'

llomofltctMl

In New Mexico entities me to eluhu
anlr of the people.

epcfi.-nc-

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

IIUUUl

Proprietor of the Celebrated Brandt La Rosa Blanca Flour
and La Rosa Blanca Smoking Tobacco

Iwcnty years'

V. L. PiKiii'S,
I.U.O'UniAa,
Ivon that tho
Ubetchv
Office
wnf. on the 3ih day of Novembtr,
lu Sens Uulldlnir.
Over fKti Miwliel Bank.
PnUite t'outl o Situ MiKnol oouu
tv. Now Mciico, tippolnted adtnlnltntor of
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
ttnd all
Ihe entHieof IbouiHrt Ptortn,
I arsons
lmleti'd to said ettituHre hereby no Special attention given to all matter, per
titld ttictiniP forward promptly and awttle
tatimnr to real enlate.
the undíreigned, or imtct'cnlnvs at law
nth
NKW MEXICO
ntay h commenced air if iihl thein: an.1 all ucr-- LAS VEGAS.
at him havltiK claims HK'"t eh Id entate aro
71. U. WRKiLtX,
hereby o tiled iion to prenent tlie Banu within
ninety daytt from tho tit h duv ol January, iMti,
(but bLinvthe t'nui itroRfrilel by law. and all
such claims not prvapntcd within tho time
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
a i oree tu a ami auowea, or sun th'irnn within
M. M
two veam from cmid sth duy tl Jaiuuny, JsímI, SPRINGER.
will he lurevev barred.
WM T. BKYEH, Atlm'r.
Tas Vegas N M- January ri, Jhíuí.

Noticofor Publication.

niiu

Agent for Mohawk and Chieftain S ulky R akf. i a .1 Crawicru
Mowers, Threshing Machines. Hay Freces. í'miug Machín-en-Eneines. Corn Bhellers, LeffeEs Wir.J Entino.

N. H

VKUAS.

UKF1CK:

ppnmir

Awn

1IUUL

Unsurpassed faollltle. lor procuring hoavy machinery ami nil article, .if Mer liamtwe
usually kej.t In stock.

Oilli P In KlhllM.ru Block,

y.-saflS-

by W'AKELEE & Co., me lead-

STUKKT.

BK1DGIS

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

"fíalms," "Crema," "Blooms," and face powders in common
Use

Sole

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
ÜIVKN'i BLOCK,
LAS VB(iA8.

wnni

,

tiy ihe

vicis-

becomes, therefore,

to be able to discriminate

Fit EE

to thr.

delicate skin requires protection from the

'di'.tospheric cJutnges

Jft3G.;?

TOR
Till bf milled

lat tHutftrftiluiii,
Tr witLi'Ul

tXlü

dlifctJuni

s' existence,

KKW MEXICO

DR. MINTIB,

throughout the interior, the must

resorts

arnrHiunic
mimi
ULIILIIflL IIILIIÜIinilUIÜLt

PostoUloo.

LAS VEGAS.

N'iiTICK

lfl.sft,

Blinds.

Doors and

DEALER IN

atraet, two doors welt of

ADMINISTRATORS' K07ME.

First-Clas-

LAS VEGAS.

SYRUP.
peerless remedy for Scrofola.'White

Urulifu

House, Lm

J'lit-ot Labor and their work.
base
become one of the gi'tmtef-- t powers iu
tbe country. The order was formed in
18U9 and soon spread until now almuil
every hamlet has its local assembly. In
lB7n a convention was call and tbe gen
eral assembly of Nortb America i s.ab- iisljeil, at which Uriah i. Muve&s, the
founder of the order was chosen graud
ne of the present
master woikman.
otlicors know how many members tbe
is
has,
at the rale
order
f.r it
of 150, 000 a year, so that any correct
ca'culation is out of the quusliou. Auy
person, who stanas well lu uis traae
aboye the hkb of 18, whether mnle or
female, without distinction of creed or
HX1D
color, whether tradesman, manufacture,
employer or employe, may become a
member, not so lawyers, bunkers, brok
ers, professional (jamb ers or any ver
son who derives a profit from the sale
t intoxtcatiDK liquor,
the executive
board of the order is composed ot the
MANDFACri'ltEIt OF
following KeDtletmni. T. V. I'owderly,
eraud muster workiu:iu, Scranlon, l'a.;
Frederick Turner, secretary and treasurer, Philadelphia,
l'a.; John W,
and
Dealer in Heavy Hardware Hayes. New Brunswick, N. J,; W. H.
Wagons
Carriages, and
Hiily, Shawnee, Ohio; T. U. Harry,
Saainaw, Mich. The executive hoard
has the power lo order or terminate
Iron, S',col Chains, Thtmblesketns, Springs. Wniro i, CsrrfRire nnd Plow Wood Wurk.Vllack strikes, raise, order or extend boycotts,
I'ulont Wl uols. Tim niniiiHucmio of
Smiths' Tools,
confers with capitalists and t in plovers,
id tact controls the enure organization,
except when the general assembly is in
session. The order was founded lo prevent the e.icroachmunt of capital on labor and how successf ully this has been
accomplished the record of strikes and
A Specialty. Keep on hand an assortment of
boycotts which bave been successful
proves. The local assembles goverj
COQPEB'8 CELEBRATED STEEL-SKEIFARM WAGONS.
themselves. They bave tbe power to
Aieot for the STITOltB KBR MAVUFACriTK'NG COMPANY'S WAtiONS and
boyco't, whomever they please in their
00,'S MOWKliS and HKAi'KKS. Moliclt orders from district. Boycotting
and D. M. OSBOKNB
is the mott t tl'ectivo
itnctimen for
weapon ot the order, Striking is less
frequently resorled to but they cau also
be ordered by the local assemblies, if
they hope however to obtain aid from
the general assembly, the strike must
To do this the local ass
be legalized.
Workmen.
Horseshoeing iml all kinds of Repairing Bone by
sembly must notify tbe district asseiL
bly, whose ollieers must investigate the
reasons lor discontent. Two weeks notice Is given and if in that time, the district ollicers cannot bring about harmony between employeraud employed,
HENRY O. COORR.
w.
the strike is legalized, alter which tbe
liuancial support of the entire district
may be invoked, lftheslrike extends
to other branches of trade or other assemblies itud iho district is unublo to
sustain it, then an assessment may be
laid on tbe entire organization through"Wholesale and .Retail Sealer In
out the world. The only time such a
tax was laid was during tho great
operators strike, and then it was
tot collected. The bead ol the order is
Terrance V. Powdorly. Ho was born
iu Carbondale, l'a , January .'), 1S1U,
He learned the machinists trade and
put in his spare time in educating himin civil engineering.
At the age of
self
House Furnishing Goods, Carpets, Oil Uloths, Mattings, Etc.
11) he joined the Machinists and
Black
smiths uuioti of Scrantou ami became
its presiding ollicer. Ten uars ago he
joined the Knights of Labor and became secretary of district assembly No.
18. He was active in bringing together
the scattered threads of the order lo
form Ihe lirst general assembly in 1878
and to him is greatly due the phenomenal success of the order, In bis capacity, as the head ot Ibis immense organization he has the largest correspondence and answers more.letlers than
Sporting Goods, Rangos, Cook and Heating Stoves, Grates.
any other man in I ho United States. In
the great labor movement of 1877 he
was made mayor of Scrauton.and afterwards was elected lo the same olliue bv
the Democrats and again on the people's
ticket,
six
lie ii lis been
ALSO. CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.
head
tirut s to his position as the
of the Knights of Labor.
He is a
strict teetotaler and docs not use tobacHis ancesters were
co iu any form.
Irish and from l hem come his fountain
of Irish wit. for wbicb he is celebrated.

AT TKB

Otan

Swellings, Cancer, Erysipelas, Gout,
Chronic Sores, Syphilis, Tumors, Carbuncles, Salt Rheum, Malaria, Bilious
Complaints, and all diseases indicating an Impure Condition of the Blood,
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, Bowels,
Skin, eto. This Grand Remedy U a
Compound of vegetable extracts, tho
chief of which are SARSAPARILLA
and STILLINGIA The cures effected by SCOVILL'S BLOOD AND
LIVER SYRUP are absolute, and
their reoord is undisfl gnred by failure.
For sale by all Drueriisra.

A,

W. B.

Notary Public

Blood and Liver

ta

M

J

Scovilrs

BE BEAT

CHARLES BLANOHAEP

KUOfllR,
ATTORKET8 AT LAW.

H.

and KsrAtiiii).

.101)111

All wort. ooat.lT done and
hend for price lint anteed. t! II and sue us.
4Uuld ülúg.
bnopllSS Grand Ave.,Kast

Cutter,

and

Choice Selection of Suitings,
ings and FantalooningH,

Coat-

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

sttUaincUon

Vg

A

Tailor

a

West Bridgo Street.
LAS VEGAS,

-

,

.

N.

i

HEADQUARTERS

t:iDiu

m: I. i s.

plaiting

FISICS

II. sleight and Jilas

.Marriage ol
r
Kalie Allen Horden. A
l:ru! ol I nuouat IlKerrot.
V.

Heal Estate,

The marriase of W. H. Sleight, for
merly of Carrollton, Illinois, and
REHUI AND LOAN AGENCY now general manager of the
Western I'niuu telegraph compaOffice Bridge Street ncir the PottolBce.
ny
in this city, to Miss Katie
MONEY TO LOAN OX GOOD REAL Allen Borden, daughter of Mr. and
ESTATE SECURITY.
Mrs. B. B. Borden, of this city, was
solemnized last evening at the First
Presbyterian church by Rev. James
Eraser. The Urge building was filled
Bnlneea pnierty, nrlce t..vio, lessee guar- to overflowing by the very elite of Las
anteed for a year. At fl.'-- jht iitontb.
Residence properly fur lie, price f 1,000; Vegas, and altogether the marriage
pays 36 per renlon investment.
was one of the most recherche ali'iirs
A few cbuice luta tur Bale at reasonable
fignree,
that our city has witnessed for many
llualneea chances for sale.
a
a day. Precisely at S o'clock the carDon.t forget to come and ee ua before
mveatnienta.
riages drove up to the church door,
and the bridal' pa: ty entered the
building in the fallowing order:
Frank T. Robinson and E. A. Doug
A. It. W. Rjbertson
Visit Evans' art and curiosity store. lass, ushers;
and P. C. Hoggset, ushers; Miss
Silk Lata are now quite the style.
Katie Lasher, bridesmaid, and G. T.
There are fourteen members of the Sides, groomsman; Mrs. B.B.Borden,
motherof the bride, leaning upon the
Grace Hawthorne troupe.
wrm of the groom: the bride conducted
Fresh Fish and liulk Oyster by her father. Acros the isle and in
at Ueldcu & AVIihou'.
front of the pulpit had been thrown
The southbound train came in two an arch of evergreens, wreathed with
section and several hours lute last flowers. Pendent from the arch was
evening.
an evergreen bell, also
while Biispemied from this was a
The lesidence of Col. Sewald was
yesterday bid in at the mortgage sale monogram in white composed of the
letters B. and .S. On the front Tf the
by W. L. Tierce, for $.S0.
pulpiiplatform were bloomingplants,
The county commiíaioners yester and
the largest and handsomest
day created anew precinct near Anton
of flowers this writer ever saw.
Chico. It is numbered 4H, and called
was some two feet in height and
It
Plaza de Llano.
sixtv-si- x
inches in circnmterence, a
One car Hour for J. W. Hill, and bridal present from Mr. and Mrs.
one of flour and one of grain fot Joseph Rosenwaid.
As the bridal
Gross, Blackwell fe Co., complete the cortege advanced along the isle, Trof.
list for yesterday.
Miller gave the Mendenlssohn's wedding
march in his best style of execuThere will be another special Irom
the A. P. about noon today. Por tion. Pausing under the suspended
e
facing
that road to miss connection at Al bell and forming a
buquerque seems now to be the usual the minister, Rev. Mr. Fraser made
the twain one flesh by a ceremony
way.
which, because of its beauty and solwas
The body of u Mexican lady
given in full. He said:
placed upon last night's train. We emnity, is
Marriage
is a holy ordinance insti
died
at the
understand the deceased
by God for the comfort and. hap
tuted
Placita, and that the body was to be
piness of his creatures. It was given
sent to Bernalillo.
you to remember in the garden when
A car load of beef cattlo reached God said: "It is
not good for man to
here oesterday morning from Old be alone." It is thus coeval with
Mexico by way ol F.l l'asu, and at man, and is fraught with the highest
once they were sold to T. S". Hay blessings to those who faithfully observe its sacred associates.
These as
ward. They were shipped by the sociates
Heat the very foundation of
Munday Pros.
all human happiness, and are under
the scsvl of the most solemn obligaOn Friday evening there will he
tions; obligations that can never
social at Hie residence of Rev. Mr cease, till dissolved by death and are
Frazer, pastor of the I'resby'erinn thcretoro not to be undertaken lightchurch. All aro cordially invited, ly or thoughtlessly, but discreetly and
advisedly, and in the fe;.i of God. Iu
and a pleasant linio i n.sin jil. ."t
consideration i f these thoughts aeon- of mind, a
mutual
Frank Forsytlie has been heard geniality
an affection which tranfrom. Ho complains that many of esteem,
scends all earthly live are inthe tax payers of his distiict aro ab- disponible to constituía the true
sent from home attending cutirt, thus basis of this ordinance. And as you
materially retatding the lifting of are now about to enter the bonds of
this sacred institution, you volunproperty.
tarily take upon yourselves new relaPo'led-Angus
Fifteen cars of
cattlo tions in life. These new relations inare expected today at the stock yards volve new duties, wliicu if remem,
bered and
will
to be fed and watered. Thry are
cheer the rugged pathway of life, ento the Y. Y. ranch, Lincoln abling to divide each other's sorrows
county, of which Pat Garrett is man- and share each other's jo;; but if
nelected or violated, will flood the
ger; and are direct irjin Scotland.
domestic fountain with bitterness and
J. Bingle is adding an additional strife. In view of these grave
room to the Snug. He is having a thoughts, it devolves upon me to refine run of customers in the eating mind you of your obligations to each
Henceforth it will be the duty
trade. His expenditures for meat other.
of the husband to act loyally by his
alone In one week have amounted to wife, to be the friend, counsellor and
guardian in sickness and health; to
$78.00.
cheer and comfort her, and to cherish
Attorney R. E. Twitchell, of Santa for her a manly and heroic affection;
Fe, representing tho Hot Springs support her in all her trials, with symcompany, yesterday paid over to pathy and love. It will be .the duty
of the w ife in turn to be the friend
Sheriff Romero $4,0. of the disputed companion,
and solace of herhusband,
taxes of 1S8J. (if the amount $J,150 to love and reverence him, putting on
was in cash and the balance in the ornament of a meek and quiet
spirit, remembering that he has stern
county warrant".
trials in life into which she cannot
fixn
Another invoice of
enter, except by kindness and affectures has been received, and soon tion, which is her duty to cheerfully
these mutual
now there will be more light on the to give. But above
duties you owe p. combined duty to
subject. The otlico of Wise Bros, last God. And here I cannot do better
evening was a flood of beautiful mel- than refer you to the Bible to learn
what that duty Is, and there you will
r
low light from tho new
find directions, which, if cheerfully
which they have just put in.
obeyed, will not only teach you what
James M. Sigafus, Tarrytown, New you owe to God, but will give a freshYork, is now at the Hot Springs with ness and charm to your lifo that will
continuo when voutb and beauty have
his wife, son, daughter and
faded away. No book can equal in
Mr. Bird. Mr. Sign fus is fl real tenderness that expression, "be kind,"
millionaire, having been the former Lastly, I have to remind you, that to
owner of the celebrated Robt. E. Lee complete your duty to God, you
ought to connect yourselves with
mine, of Leadville. Tho paity is out some branch of the Christian church
for pleasure, but is detained by tho As you are tonight giving yourselves
away to each other, so you Ltight to
sickness of a grand-child- .
give yourselves away to Uod in an
James Chisum left yesterday for the everlasting covenant, so that the
Bosque Grande with seventy live fine union formed here may be an everbulls. They will bo driven through lasting union in heaven.
the country, a distance of at least ISO
After tho ceremony had been com
miles. Chisum was kicking as hard pleted the especial friends ol the
as one of his own herd, because he family adjourned to the residence of
was called to pay ?0 for the inspect- the bride's parents, where an informal
ing of his cattle at Trinidad one dol- reception was given. The brido was
lar per head and mileage. It is cheap most beautifully and tastefully at
if St really keeps out infected stock. tired, wearingio ornaments but diaIt. J. M. Danley, train dispatcher monds and r.atural flowers, consisting
for the Columbus, Hocking Valley & of tube roses and moss rosebuds. Her
pale-blu- e
ottomon silk.,
Toledo railway, with headquarteis at dress was of
Columbus, Ohio, stopped OÍT102 yes- cut with court train, oriental lace unterday. He then took for the Springs derskirt, front panel hand embroid' a special on which ho was engineer, ered in cream colored silks, looped on
fireman, conductor, brakesman, and left side with a pearl butterfly. The
passenger, that is to say he walked, vest was of cream colored satin, with
embroidered plastrom, neck finlie resumes his journey cast this hand
ished with silk lace and creppe pelisse.
morning on the regular t'aiu.
The front panel was lined with cream
The Spanish Comedy company will colored sutin, and the train finished
give an entertainment tomorrow with ruching of lace. The veil of
night at the hall of Felix Papa' Ex- silk illusion did not conceal the face,
change hotel. They have procured but gathered just above the left brow,
befitting and expensive costumes, it fell in graceful folds down upon
and have prepared a humorously en- the train, permitting the hair to be
tertaining comedy. Now, they ak seen gathered a la Pompadour high
the patronage of both American and upon the crown of the head, The
Spanish citizens. General admission traveling dress was of dark green
fifty cents, reserved seats seventy-five- .
bouclaque, underskirt of sutin plaitTickets for sale, at ttfe office of the ing, overskirt slashed, paniers, panel
probate clerk and thestorqot Browne ot dark brown astrakan on left side,
& Manzanares. Let tho young ladies set with
large
bronze buttons.
And gentlemen have a crowded house. The basque wa close fitting, satin

houses rp kent

ron s.xjZii

mak-fn-

Calvin

jplsls..
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flower-wreathe-

bo-qu-

somi-circl-

faithfully-discharged-

albo-carbo-

eight-burne-

sou-in-la-

back, front
in
the
with astrakan and bronze
bullous; and having a large astrakan
shoulder cape, satiu lined, and with
large steel clasps. The traveling hat
is of dark green velvet, high crowned,
cap style, with usual ornaments. Silver gray veil and gloves to match the
dress completed thd costume. The
bridesmaid did no. discredit to her
principal. In an over dress ef cream
colored oriental lace upon a satin
foundation, with natural flowers tor
ornaments, and with her hair low
down upon the neck, she shared attention even with the bride herself.
The voung couple leave this morning for Carrollton, III., the home ol
tho groom, and will be about three
weeks, visiting friends in Chicago,
Kansas City, St. Louis, and Deliver;
after this they will return to Las Vegas, and'reside upon Fifth street near
to Blanchard. The good wishes of
their large circle of friends attend
them upon their trip.
Among the bridal presents may be
mentioned a set if soltaire diamuod
ear rings from the groom; handsome
walnut bed room set, with full length
mirror, Irom parents of the untie;
finished

Sot-lei-

FOR ALL TRADERS.

CAX,VISr

m

handmade tidies and pei fume bottles,
Mrs. E. C. Brigüs, grand mother ol the
bride; amberiua water pitcher and
glasses, aud hammered brass tray, W.
K. Howard and wife; band painted
fruit tand, Mrs. H. C. Dresser; aai boric it berry disb, Sadiu Molts; cut glass
tea set, C. M. Burden and wife; satin
banner, band embroidered in arisene,
Abromowski and wife; baif dozen damask towels and napkins, Florence)
Sleight, Denver; half dozuu silver Iruit
knives, Miss Clara (ierlinger; puir silver napkin rings: Charles Putter and
wife; amberina celery disb, Josiu and
Alibtu Stoops; steel engraving of
bulls, C P. Hoggset and W.
S. Wensley; pepper aud salt castor, F.
check, Louis Lutz;
R. Seiglu.;
0
plack clock, J Roseuwald ói Co.; plush
T.
Fisher aud wife, Denver;
album, J.
halt duzed hand puiuted, China fruit
dishes, Mrs. Eugiuu Roberts; baud
pain ed plu-- h bauner, and hand painted
tray in crackle work, Misses Jennie and
Clara Wise; silver cake basnet, Mrs. M.
J. Cavanaugh and daughters Ida and
Kate; picked castors, F. K. issuer and
wifu; gold lined spoun bolder, Miss
Katie Lasher; silver curd basket, J. W.
Barllult ami wifu; one dozen line dam
ask napkins, Mrs. R. C. Stewart; basket
of flowers, beluro described, J. Rosen-waland wife;half dozen silver spoons,
Miss Carrie aud Master Jimmy flume;
toilet cluck in blue plusb, with cumb
and brush. Charles Jlfeid and wife;
band painted biscim j .f and silver
cover, Miss A. M. Speakmuu; chamber
sut in blue, li. Ceist and wife; Hymn's
poems, aligátor bindings, Miss Kuinia
Morris; half duzon amberiua water
glasses, Mrs. J. li. Teats aud Miss
Fannie; gurnult plush li.md painted
laniberkm, in Kensington, design muss
roses and buds. Miss Lizzie C'olville aud
sister; silver s.yrup pitcher aud staud,
A. J. ii'iughlon and wife; silver watei
set veie, tfU3, telegraph operators of Lts
picket castor, silver
Vegis; giMss
mi, anted, Miss Sallie lltiinu and E. A.
Douglas carving Kuife, lork, und steel,
in plush box Willi gold trimming', A.
L. liuehecker, Wahur Barton, aud G,
1. Sides; halt duzeu silver knives and
forks, F. J'. Uobuisou aud A. li. W.
Robertson; silver fruit basket, L. Sulz
bacher and wife; polished brass bund
pointed card receiver, li. 1. Vaillc; hall
dozen silver table spoons, G. J. Duikel
and wile; silver card basket, A.
15. Lewis; pair
blue cut glass vases,
gold sellings, Mrs. Frank Curtis; am- burina jewelry receiver, Miss May Heo-rone duzeu china hand ps luted fruit
dishes, J. K. Muriiii; u worked, crazy
siumber robe, set in old gold salín and
garnet plusb, from
Sloan,
Wise, Barton, Fort, Huugbion, Steele,
Brown, Cours, (ieist, Cnspel, Putter,
Cunningham, Kihlburg, E.slon, Sloan,
Wise. Fraser, Meziu, Stewart, Dinkel.
Garrard, and Misses Speakmun, Hume-- ,
Lasher and Geniuger.
Accompanying a full set of Havclin
China, 132 pieces, was Ibis noie:
Boa Hi) ok Tklhtees, )
Í--

d

Mes.-dum-

First Prkshytkman Church,
Las Vegas, N. M , March 10 )
Miss Katie Bokpen Please accept

the accompanying wedding present,
together with best wishes and hearty
congratulations of the trustees of the
First I'resbyteriau church.
Very Bineeroly,
S. Elston,
Jefferson Raynolds,

J.

Robt.

Stewart,

Trustees.
No mere catalogue of the presents

cando justice to their beauty, elegance and costliness. They were all
of superior quality, while many of
them were really superb. May the
whole course of their married lives be
as happy as its beginning has been
auspicious, is tho wish which The
Gazette adds as its benediction upon
the happy occasion.
Ctrare Hawthorne n
anillle.
Those who enjoy that sort of a play
were afforded a rare treat in the presentation of '"CamiHe" at the opera
house last night bv the Grace Hawthorne company. Those who did not
particularly admiro the play were affected by the magnificent acting.
Miss Hawthorne is an artiste whose
merits have not been too highly
praised in the flattering advance
notices given her. It is enough to
say that her "Camille" will comparo
favorably with that of Clara Morris
or any of the leading American actresses who have made the part a
special study. The support was in

keeping with tho merits of the star.
Charles Barringer as "Armand Duval" shared the honors with Misj
Hawthorne, and Miss Demmon as
"Madame Prudence" furnished as
much fun as the dreary nature of the
piece would allow. At the matinee
today "Fanchon the Cricket" and
"East Lynne" this evening.
Liston's Beef Tea, one of the most
inviting and invigorating drinks imaginable, to be had at regular red
liquor prices at the Buffalo hall. Not
intoxicating.
lw
A gang of hoodlums on the back
seats made so much noise during the

performance at the opera house last
nicht that at one time Miss Hawthorne left the stage and sent word
to Manager Tarn me that the annoyance mast cease. The united efforts
of Marshal Jilson and Manager
Tamme were required to keep the
gang quiet.
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Percy Russell leaves this morning
Their Origin and Obacrraaec, and
for Liberty.
the rnetnad ! t'ampating Their
James Sturrock, Lamy, is a guest
Occurrence.
at the Depot hotel.
J. P. Wells probably leaves today
Yesterday was
the
at least so says Ed. Farr.
J. B. Watrous, of Wairous, depart- beginning of Lent. For forty six
days, or till Easter Sunday, the stricted for Watious vesterday.
Percy Russell's outfit came in yes- ly inclined of the Catholic and Episterday and put op kith Oakley.
copal churches will taboo public
Frank Carpenter, Liberty, left for amusements, theatrical exhibitions,
his home yesterday.
balls, marriages, and even birthday
R. A. Travis, operator in the gen- celebrations; while they will give
eral office, Topeka, went south last
themselves with increased diligence
evening.
James Smith, postoflice inspectoi, to deeds of charity aud pure benefihas extended his observations to the cence. The keeping of Lent, or a
southward.
fasting just before Easter Sunday,
Rev. Mr. Sumner, superintendent originated at an early day in the
of Congregational missions, starts for Christian
church, but with quite a dithe south tonight.
versity in the length of observance.
W. H. Patterson is a Santa Fe lawyer attending our district court. He Some thought one day a sufficiency;
but with tbe passing of centuiies tbe
arrived yesterday,
0. Revolon, St. Joe, Missouri, time was augmented, until now it
drummer for fancy groceries, came in embraces a period of forty six days.
yesterday and leaves today.
In these aro included six Sundays,
Col. K. G. Head, president of the which as weekly commemoration of
International range association, came Christ's resurrection, could not, acin yesterday irom Denver.
cording to the theory of the early
A. C. Voorhecs. Raton's d istia
guished atlorney, yesterday returned chuich, be observed as fast days at
all. Indeed, the Puritan idea of Sunto bis clients and lriends.
Miss Nellie Hern went to the "An day as a continuance of the Jewish
cient" by last night's train, she Sabbath a day for cold food and rewill be gone a week or two.
pression of all amusement and enjoyC. F. Eddy and Col. Holt left for
did not come Iu till the beEl Paso last night, and J. A. Eddy ment
ginning of 1000 A. D., and is repugwent east yesterday morning.
Judson Parker arrived Wednesday nant to the ideas and practices of the
these six
W ranch, aud early church. Deducenafternoon from the
will do the cuy for a lew days.
Sundays from the forty six days and
J. B.. H. H., and A. G. Howlund, we have forty days of tasting in comhailing from Syracuse, New York, are memoration of the fast endured by
all registered at the at. Nicholas.
the Savior immediately after h's
D. Benjamin, general accountant of
baptism.
is
When L3nt begins
the Harvey eating house system, came
determined by tho date on which
in irom Kansas Uity last evening.
Drew Hunter, John Odam, and Easter Sunday falls. This is a moveMartenez Romero, were Wednesday able feast, and may occur as early as
w. ranch.
arrivals irom the
March the 2 J, or as late as April
Cliarley Gardener is indisposed the 25th, though not before or after
Rumor has it that he will soon go these dates. This year it comes at
cast to take to nimseii a better halt.
the latest possible period, for the first
General Manager Swayme will come time during the present century, nor
up trom El raso to Santa Fe, reach
ing the capital today in a special car, will it return upon this dato before
Grace Hawthorne, Louise Dem- the year 11)43. It fell on the 22 d day
mon, and Charles Barringer, are of March in 1813, the only instance of
members ot the Hawthorne troupe so early a day for more than a century,
stopping at the Depot hotel.
and it will not be so early again until
Dr. N. J. Pettijohn, who was for after the year 2000. The reason of
merly located at the Springs, is in this diversity
arises from the manner
Kansas City, slowly recovering from
in which is computed the occur-ranc- e
an attack ot malarial fever.
of the lestival. The heathen
William Bradly and Miss Bradly,
Santa Fe, having enjoyed the hospi- had a feast to the goddess of spring,
tality of our city for a brief season, which they celebrated about the time
yesterday morning continued upon of the vernal equinox, and tbe Jews
their way to the east.
had their least of the passover, which
Charley Kohn, of tho 4 V ranch,
came in yesterday. Wou't he loole they celebrated about the same time.
stylish in that new suit of clothes, and The early Christians naturally com
a still' hat? But, then, "Cliarley is a bined tho two into one festival, in
nice young mail, Charley is a dandy." commemoration of Christ's resurrecMrs. Dan Daily and son left yester- tion; but for ages there was difference
day for Missouri, intending to stop of yiew as to
when the feast should be
oil' one duy at Springer, and also to
visit friends in Kansas Cily, Mr. observed. The Jewish converts want
Daily leaves this morning.
ed it on a particular day of the month
Miss Emma Turner,-whhas been regardless of t'na day of the week;
teaching school at this place for some tne Gentile converts wanted it on
time, left last night for Santa Fe, Sunday, the paiticular day of the
where she will remain i' the climate
agrees with her. Her many friends week, regardless of the day of the
here will regret her departure.
month. This difference was kept up
Judge H. B. Bennett, Denver, for centuries. Then a disciepeucy
leaves our city this morning for his arose by reason of the cycle employed,
home. He is a prominent memberof so that at one time iu England Queen
the Denver bar, and for several years
was a member of congress. He has Eanfleda was fasting and keeping
been among us upon a legal errand. Palm Sunday, while her husband,
The following weie the arrivals at King Oswy, was celebrating Easter.
the Piaza hotel yesterday: O. H.
At thn present time, by reason of the
Santa Fe; T. P. Cook, Dal-la- Gregorian reformation of the calenTexaj; 11. E. Twitchell, Santa
Fe; Chas. L. Kohn, La Cueva, N. M,; dar, the Russian, Greek aud Oriental
churches generally, observe their
Chas. Sternberger, New York.
Col. H. M. Taylor left last night for Easter nearly a fortnight later than
Chihuahua, to attempt some agree- the rest of the Christian world. The
ment with the Mexican authorities
in which the occurrance of
upon the question of health laws and way
inspection of cattle. According to Easter .Sunday is computed, is both
the colonel's views some such agree- cumbersome and difficult to under
ment is much needed.
stand.
C. D. Poling and family start for
The rule is that Easter day is the
Garden City, Kansas, this morning. first Sunday after the 14th day of the
Mr. Poling is one of our long time
citizens, and we give him up with re- calendar moon, which happens on or
gret. He has been recently with Bel-de- n after the 21st day of March; but this
& Wilson, but will try farming in calendar moon is not the moon of the
Kansas.
heavens, nor the mean moon of the
The members of the telegraphic astronomers, but an imaginary moon
operative corps, who united in pre- created for ecclesiastical convenience.
senting tbe handsome silver water
service to the young married couple According to the regulation of the
last night, were F. M. Rain, George council of Nice, the., occurrence of
Sides, L. Buchecknr, Geo. S. Perkins, faster is determined by four consideCM. Holmes, W. Barton. W. H. rations: It must be celebrated on
Gibson, I. J. Hay ward, and W. L.
Sunday; this Sunlay must follow the
Croxton.
14th day of the paschal moon; this
Col. R. L. Sidwell, of the firm of J.
day of the paschal moon must
14th
S. Barker & Co., commission merchants, Chicago, went south last fall on or next follow the day of the
night, destined for California, but vernal equinox; the vernal equinox
intending to stop oft at Albuquerque is fixed invariably for the 21st of
and Socorro. Col. Sidwell has been March. Any one wishing
to determfor some weeks in our city, recuperating his health, aud has formed a ine the occurrence of Easter for any
host of friends who commend him to year of the past or future, needs but
the favorable attention of all whom find the golden number and the epact
he may meet.
of the proposed year; then find the
The theatrical troupe of which first day after the 7th of March, which
epact of the year
Mike Slattery is to be the leading corresponds to the
star, and Col. Stapp and O. L. this will be the first day of the paschal
days for the imHoughton, the efficient managers, moon; add thirteen
find
dominical letter
the
full;
aginary
has not yet been lully organized.
in the calenobserve
year,
of
and
the
There is no doubt, however, that the
"Burning Shame" will be put upon dar the first day after the fourteenth
corresponding to the
the boards at no distant date. It is a of the moon,
This will be Easter
dominical
letter.
spectacular drama, and doubtless will
Sunday.
take its place by the sidof the Black
Crook in popular estimation.
Mrs. R. E. Twitchell, Mrs. Hay-war- d
and a number of other Santa
Mr. James Dacy left last evening for
Fe people were passengers for the east
his home in Los Angeles, California,
yesterday morning's train.
after disposing of his property in this on
city to Mr. James Duncan. The
property sold is situated at the corner
& HAWKiNS,
of Blanchard and Grand avenues, the GRAAF
consideration being $1,500. Mr,
Dacy was formerly a resident of this
place and says he is surprised at the
steady and healthy growth that has
been going on since he left here tome
two years ago. He likes Los Angeles
DEALERSIN STAPLE AWOFANCY
very much and is doing well in the
restaurant business at that place.
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GROCERIES.

Parties on the delayed 102 yesterday Tfere traveling from Los Angeles
to Kansas City on tickets that cost Everything in Stock. Prices to aul
the times. 3ive us a call.
but one dollar for the entire trip.
Such tickets were on sale only for
LAS VEGAtj, M.M
SIXTH ST..
about fifteen minutes.

J

(Troyal Ktvaj "a

All

Work

finaran teed to Give
Satis taction.

SOUTH SIDE

BRIDGE ST.

A. C. SCHMXDT,

hup

Manufacturer of

Wagons and Carriages
And dealer In

Absolutely Pure.

HEAVY HARDWARE.

Thla powder never varlca. A iimrvel o
More
punly, elivnuth and wholeaotnem-Ha- .
toiiDDinloHl than the ordinary klnil, mid o
be sold In competition with tbe iiiutlind
nf low teat, alinrt welirht alum or
powdera. 8 ld on y in cana. Hovai, IIakinu
towoER Co , lee nail street. N. V.

Every kind of wagon material on hand.
Home shoeing and repairing a specialty,
O rand Avenue and Seventh Street . Baat Lai
Veiraa

1

FELIX MARTINEZ,
and COLLECTION AGENT

GENERALTRADER.BROKER

Notary Pvalollo avuci Oonfoyanoer.

-

--

lias and Steam Fitter.

Special aid ntlon paid tothe Imm'.ilDjr of real petate, ranches, (tranta and live stock. Terriand honda bounhtand sold, 'j o partir deairiiig to Invest 1 guarantee
torial and county
aatiaruction. Correa pondencc solicited.
Refers by permission to Flrel National t ank I.aa Veiraa, mid Ban Miguel Nntlonal Bank,
Laa

Vega.

NEW MEXICO

(Rridge Street,)

LAS VEGAS.

GOOD ALL & OZANNE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A Large Assortment ot Perfumes and Toilet Articles always on
hand. Sole Agents for Tansill's Punch Cigars.

BAILEOAD

THE CITY SHOE STORE
TSTO. V7 Center Street.

4

Ulii
NEATLY

CUSTOM WÜRK AND REPAIRING

DONE.

Stock the larges and best assorted in the City, for Gents'
Ladies' Misses' and Children's "Wear.

SPORLED EH.

H.

O.

CENTER STREET GEOOERT
P. YOUNG, Proprietor,
a

tMt

always on hand, Goods Dekvered promptly,
No.

S.

South Side of Center Street. Laa Vegaa, N, My

FRANK
IBAC3

-

ROBINSON.

T.

CAL COTTKE, WITH THIRTEEN YEAKH" EXPEMENCB, IlEPKKSKNTINu

PETERS

TROUT'S

&

PAIiACH OF FASHION, LANCASTEH.

O.

SUITS FROM

ASTONISHING PRICES!

$20 Upwards. Satisfaction Guaranteed;
ROOMS: PLA.ZA HOTEL.
Can be found every morning at Plaia Hotel.

Ward

&

Afternoon, on Bait Side.

Tamme's

Ill

OPERA HOUSE ! TIB
EXTRA!

IMPORTANT!

OF LAS VEGAS

The ttrongest attract on ever brought to Laa

Vega.

GEO.

Wednesday

k Thursday

MARCH 10 AND 11

8 Porformanoeaj a

Otand Souvenir Matinee Thursday afternoon
at i o'clock.
Special engagement of A mer ea'g moat diatln-gulslu- d
Aotreas,

GRACE

Bant

HOTORNE

Supported by her own earefutljr aclectcd
d
in New Tiork
Dramatic Company,
and
citv. an I direct from their unparalleled
phenomlnally inóeaaful twa moot ha' engagement at tno Baldwin and Alcazar Theatres,
San Franclaco, presenting on
THURSDAY NIGHTÍ MARCH 11,
Tbe Ever Popular Emotional Drama

East Lynne, or the Elopement
THURSD AT AFTERNOON MATINEE
ythmt will beprcaentert the aparkllLir comedy made fhmoua by Maggie Mitchell and
Grace Hawthorne, entitled

FANCHON. THE CHIOKET
Fopnlar prices. Seats may be secured at
Scbnefer'a drug store, East Side, or the l'laia
Pharmacy, West Side,

J.

President.
A. A. KEEN, Caahlor.

DINKEL,

CAPITAL

-

$50,000

TRANSACTS A GENERAL
INU BUSINESS,

BANK.

N M

EAST LAS VEGAS,
W. T. TUEVIKTOH.

CONTRACTORS

WAIXACZ

AND

I1SS8EMEN

BUILDERS..

Detween Ballroad and flrandi
Avenne.
Estimates given on all kinds of work..

Miden Street

'jAS VEGAS,

(East Side)

N. Mi.

M. E. BELLY,

(Owner ot the MK brand of cattle

RANCH

MO CATTLE BROKER.

iPriCBl Bridge Street, Opposite Postofnoe.
n
Surveyingby Joha CampbeU.the
euiVBTur,

'

